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Temprrance.—Hon. Nelson Dinglcy
delivered an able speech on tcmix-rance at Sebogo Ltike last Saturday,
the concltfcion of which we copy s—
Among the other facts which are
yearly increasing the confidence of the
friends of temperance in the value of pro
onnoB—M1I4IR STitBTi
hibition are these > '
ftStlDENCX—8 CoLLBflH Stiiibt, Oobbrb
or Obtoubll Btbbbt.
I. FrohibitoVy kiws are foifnct to have a
' Purt itUrovjOzUit Qm owittantlf/
Salutary educaticftial influence, for the
handt
reason that whatever the law licenses and
protecte is made to a great extent re
spectable and worthy of patronage, and
whatever it prohibits h made to a great
A.
extent disreputable and unworthy of pat
VOL. XXXIX.
Waterville, Maine ■
• Friday, July 31, 1885.
NO. 8,
<
OFFIOS AT RFSWENCH
ronage.
oU Ooubob Btbbbt,
On. Elmwood Iotbl
a> The fact that (lie liquor interest is
everywhere opposed to prohibition, and
OWIGE HOVBB.
Walker
won
both
wc.alth
anti
honor,
and
there was a better feeling between you never did wife glory more in her hus bitterly oiijmses any thorough investiga
Tl>ltotA.lI.
llo8,BndatoBP M.
Miscellany,
tion hy national authority of the compar
and your Mople."
ative results of prohibition ami license,
"No, tnank you, Victor t ” she said band's success than she in his.
Victor
took
his
sore
heart
aw.ay
as
soon
affords striking evidence tli.il jiruliitiition
When Helen Vinton wa.s twenty-one, h.iughtily. “If there i.s anything in this
the great mills where her father h.id made house that will .serve them, they arc wel as Stcjihcn w.as out uf danger. Hut his sericnisly interfere.^ with the liijiior traf
UOSK OF KILLARNKV.
trouble
was
not
incurable,
tor
he
has
just
fic,
the great bulk of his vast fortune bcuinic come to it. ilut to go up there and play
Counsellor at Law,
On, fair BIT yoar dBughtm Ly Shannon'. Muc her absolute property.
J, Tlie oflici.il reports of the inlcrual
the Lady llountiful, nurse the babies and brought a iaiy young girl home, to be
waters,
revenue bureau show that tlic ratio oi se
A heavy charge for a girl, and many of listen to the endles.s accounts of List win mistress of the house he is building.
And lovely the maldrni of Clare and Clonmel;
WATKBVILLE.
And, look tbe world over, you'll ffall to discover
her friends questioned the wisdom of the ter's rheumatism and this summer’s lum
Tireil, Languid, Dull,
, cret and open rcLiil liquor dealers to tiopBuch oollecns to love as fn old Krin dwell;
}>**fc*---------------------------------------- 1----------------------ulation is smallest in those States where
Ex.actly exjircsscs the condition of thous the prohiliilory policy prevails gencmlly
1 ct there s none on the Island, In lowland or will. Hut it had been understood lhaf bago, is too drc.idful for contemplation.’’
higlilond,
before that time she would be the wife of
"Wh.it a thoroughbred, little aristocrat ands of people at (his sc.ason. The de
J. K. SOULE,
From the soft bosomed lakes to tho wild ocean her cousin Victor, to whom she had been
you are Nell I You were born a liimdrcd pressive effects of warm weather, and the or in a largo meaimrc ; that the ratio de
shore,
Teaciier of Music.
years too late. Hiil I think I love you the weak condition of the body, can only tic creases in jfroportioii as |>roliibition is ex
Whoso pulses could share with, or half way com betrothed almost from her cradle.
pare with
'
And be.sidcs this, between her and all jctter .18 you are,” raising the t.qier fing corrected by the use of a rcli,able tonic tended ; and that the largest ratio is in
Dealer in Firsl-clast Mutioal TnelruDark Norn, my rose of KIHarney. aathorc I
wholly liccn.se States. I'lie best informa
care regarding the milks stood her fore ers to his lips.
and blood purifier like Mood's Sarsapa
Ifientl. Will tune Pianos in a thorongh
Ah. Nora's the beauty, to love more than duly.
man, Stephen Walker, the strong, calm
Yielding to a .sudden impulse, she bent rilla. Why suffer longer when a rcnitdy tion attninalilc shows also that Ihe aver
tianntr,
In a glimpse of her eye Ihert's a charm aud a man, whom the men both loved and
forward and toudied her Ups to the briglit, is so close nl hand? T.ake Hood's Sar- age sale by each dealer in license conisuelt;
WATESVILLE.ME.
ve»_
is far more than by each dealer
And ner voice, like tho linnet, has love's meaning feared, and whose father li.ul been forc- lioyish brow.
AddnM P. o. Box soa..
sajtarilla now. It will give you untold munitics
in IL
® m.an there before him.
in prohiliilory States.
And Victor went down tlie road to the wealtli in health, strength, and energy.
And rings throngh my heart like a musical bell.
The progress which the temperance
And though the marriage had been de mills with a lighter heart than he li.id
to woo and to win her, would turn saint to
i d Tbousanils of persons in every trnde, Ub. sinner;
movement Ivis made in the l.ist sixty
layed from lime to time, and Victor had known for months, for lie loved liis coicsprofession, and calling, liavi
•“"‘I’'''"
to kneol and adore;
years. Is suflicient ground for c>irnest
indifference
Put with sighing and suing in vain you oomo spent most of the two years, since she in, and her coldness and
bet-g cured by
t^PPIOll, Oor.IMfttn and Temple StreeU.
work and bright hopes for the future.
wooing
'
re.iched her majority, wandering over Eu truuliled him sorely.
Dark Nora, my roi. of Klllarnoy, aotlior. I
Those who imagine that tliis grand move
IB8IDBNOB,Mam.St.,Opp. Elmwood.
rope, she had never known the resiionsiJust llion the morning train thundered
DR. R.G FLOWER’S
ment will abate any of its inomcntum, do
You lionr mo entreatins, with hi-nrt wildly bcnl- bility of her position until the autumn up to the little station, half a mile disbBlet Uotira, 8 to 9 A. M.
Iti*,
not iindcrsl.ind the n.iture of tliu moral
day when she sat amid tlie rich surround Lint. and left a single p.issciigcr—a till
lou
know
bow
I
Iov«
)ou
and
aim
felon
.ur1 to 2 and 7 to 6 t* M.
ings of her fiDrary, herself the fairest ob man, in grey tweed suit who nodded fa til’ll. .M.VXHAM.
DAN’L R. WINQ. and religious foiees behind it. It will
Iirlio.
<
—------------------------------------------------------continue to .advance in tbe future .as it has
r fear you’re drcrlvln;t,wlth ulnnco. tilll weaving ject there, bending wearily over the long miliarly to the few bystanders and took
KIIITOBH A.Sn 1-BOPBIKTOBS.
'I ho.o anaro. for my life In your b.autiful *ye«. coluninsof figures that repre.sented to her the path across the fields to the mills.
in the jMsl. by the use of tlie same moral
Rip Van Winkle.
Hut no I your lld. ulluten wHIi lonr. a. you II.Uju,
agencies and the same iinn-|)artisnii jmlitthe state of her business.
Victor W.US standing surrounded liy the
Joseph Jefferson, the great actor ^whose equal
Gh, fly to my borom and leave mo no moral
I the diaracler of Rip Van Winkle we sliall nev I’ve but Ihl. to give you, love, a heart fond and
iciil methods which have given it so great
There
wus
a
quick
step
in
the
hall,
men,
looking
like
a
young
god.
His
H
f
.
ks
and
H
oney
.—We
have
all
laugh
truo, \ovo;
er SCO again), siaten Hint be vlsUed Dr. Klcwer In
and Stephen W.ilker entered—a Lill, straw hat was in liis hand, and the wind ed over Charles Uimb's delightfully- ah- triumphs in the past. Thus, standing
a very low etuto of hcaltli- lie had given up the
Diirk Nora, my roeo of Klllorney, aathorc I
sliouldrr to shoulder, the friends of tem
stage on account of hla health being utterly brok*
rugged man, with kindly brown eyes, anil ruffled hisi bronze curls.
WA'r^KVILLE, MK. '
ciidown. Dr. Flower entirely cured him. and ho
a smile that redeemed the plainnc.ss of
He w.is telling them of his arrange -surd story of the ‘‘Origin of Roast Fig,” perance, long before the second centen
Is
u
-day
enjoying
the
very
beet
of
Iioalth,
after
OUR
T
ABli
E
^(erenoe:
GRO. L. OsaoOD. Donton.
his features, and with strength and de ments for the picnic, amid bursts of ap and the innocent simplicity aiul ridiculous nial uf tile temperance reform, will see
having tilled last season a heavy profcstloiiul engsgemotil. The two great remedies used in this
termination in every line of his face.
plause and peals of laughter, for the extravagance of the Chinamen, who hav the consummation of tlieir grand work.
T
he
O
dtino
for
August
1885
is
a
cehbrated cure were J)r, FlowurV Li\trat>d8tom.
E.
JOXKN,
"You are examining the .iccmints, iMiss young master w.is “always ready with Ids
charming vacaiion numbur, partlcularlv welcomo
aoh Sanative and Nirvu Pills.
ing found out that young pigs ro.xsjj^d by
lu summer nojournori at tho aua-ahorv" or moun Vinton. 1 tricsl you find ho difficulty in joke.”
Mr. Uor;ice H. M.irsli.di, fColby '58,)
tain rvsorla. •!t prcavnla a well selected array of
n E 1?T T I S T,
On the ouLskirLs of the little group, un the accidental burning of a house made who is publi.sliiiig the SoulArm .Wniusoaenaoimble arliolus, p.vperi*, ami poums, flllod with understanding them ?”
A
Railroad
President’s
Testimony!
the
very
essence
of
out-door
lift*
and
rccreotlon,
“Oh,
1
dare
.say
they
are
plain
enough,”
noticed
in
the
exeitcmciit
of
the
iiiuiiient,
delicious sating, considered it nccess.iry til iVtnus, at Fairmont, .Minn., received a
WATBKVILLK, ME.,
Col. Thog. A. 8eott,for years President of the
ptirticularly attrucliw fur hammock or plazia she replied, with a forced laugh, "but I stood the nil man in the gr.iy tweed suit.
grout IVnnyslvaniu K. U , uald Just before liiu sud. and
rending. The kadlng article U a brilliant, social
to burn a house every time they wished call from his old fiieiid, Foster Goodrich,
Ornn; Front’room. over Watervllle Saving. den death, in answer to a qiiestiun: ** There U study of a peculrar pnaao of watering-place Hie, was always stupid altoiit figures. Tliis is
Suddenly
he
raised
liis
eyes
to
the
scaf
Bank, lately oreupled by Fo.ler AHtewarl Att’ya, but one Dr. Flower, and It will be a century Im». eutlled “A I'lcafor liar Harbor,” alrlkiogly Ulus- a heavy burden you have thrown on my folding .above Victor's Jic.ul, and llicii, for the newly discovered article of diet
fore there Is ar uthur, and Ihu one medicine fur trnlud with femiiilno types readilv recogulzcd.
(cl.ass of’59,) and lias the following to
OrricK IlouRa; 8 loli
M.. 1 to 0 P.
Artldclal Teeth act on Kuhlier Gold or Silver Liver and Stoniuch troubles, and (he general tyt. ” Bummer Days along (Jliamplainpresents tl.o shoulders, Mr. Walker—how heavy, 1 no one knew quite how it happened, but but how much wiser were the cnliglilcncd say of the interview :—
Plate.. All work warranted.
Gna and Ktlicr tern, Is his liver and btuiuuoh bunutive.
practical as well an the picturesque sides of ca scarcely realized until I atteinpleil to go strong men were thrown right and Icit, people of fifty years ;igo, who, to gel at
Bdminlitcred to aultnblo peraona who dealre It.
noeing lu a locality famous In history. ** A Gon over these dreadful books.”
We are jile.vsed to acknow ledge a jile-asas by a giant's strength.
i.nce ” la handsomely illiHtratcd. G. L.
the honey ol the bee, knew of no better ant call l.ist week from our old college
A Case Without a Parallel* dola
Stephen Walker grew very |>alc and his
There w.is a strong crasli, and Victor
Wasson traces the evolution ol the Gloucester
III that horrible railroad disaster at Ashtabula* Fishing Vessels during h hundred veara. Cap!. voice sounded harsh and straineii as he was thrown, as though lie wus a child, way than to destroy not only the Dees' friend. Scn.itor Goodrich, of Hlue bkirtli
ElaiflWOOU
Ohio, which everyone retni'iubers, .Mrs. F. B1 John U. Huurke lolls the story uf Oon. Crooke’s said;
far out of liarm's way.
house, but also (he clover and patient la- City. Wc lived over again .some of the
Coulter, was hurled through the bridge 7U feet in* famous eamp.dgn agatnat the Apache Indiana,
to the river uf ice. Her friend and ilebsts. Moody well illustrated.Some Capo Anu Memories”
“ I hope there will be no trouble. Miss
Hut where they stood a moment before, liorers who had reared it—a piece of folly college days, and especially one night, a
A
Bankey’s
asfuciale.
the
sweet
singer
I*.
P.
lltisa,
is full uf senlliiieDt amt breezy freshness of tho Vinton. I suppose Victor -will be home lay a man they all knew, iiinned down by
dark and r.iiiiy one, when the Sopliomoro
ST A.sr.ss.
was killed, and she so bailly injured and her ner* coast doicribed. The two serials—•• Love—or a
paralleled by the act of killing the f.iliu- el.iSH, of wliieli we were one, undertook to
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVElt ST.
vuuB syutom so shucked that chronic hy^teTla fol Name,” by Julian Hawthorne, Rnd*’A Modern ill the spring, and 1 think lirown will be .1 heavy beam across Ids chest.
lowed, Bhe was sent to a private asylum, \\ liero, Trump,” by U. C. Uardiucr, the Jatter IllustrateJ- quite c.ip.iblc of taking cli.irge until then.”
And while they stood horror stricksn lous goose that laid the golden eggs haze the Krcsliman class, of which Judge
after a long treatiiieiit, she was pronounced in ed, are continued with Increuslng inUTest, and
“ 1 dare say we will do ver) well, and 1 and appalled, a graceful woman’s form The honey, too, was much injured by the G. W.IS one. The Judge prep.ired him
curable. Four years ago a friend sent luT a but the otlier Hclioii of the number Is \ery agreeable
self to resist the h.iziiig. We prepared
tle of Dr. Flower’s Nerve Pills. The effect was reading. There Is nnutlicr paper cii Whist, and a cannot blame you for wishing to go
w.is in their midst.
deadly fumes of the brimstone used, as to help do it. His resistance proved in
like msglo; 17 bottles were taken, and Mrs. Coul- fourtli insiatment of Dan O’Hara s Prom Hand know you have talents that arc quite
''Men,"
.she
s.iid
in
a
voice
so
unlike
or was thoroughly cured.
to'^.Mouth.” H. It. Korhfs tells how to build a
Hut .Stephen"—with her own that tlio.-,e who hoard it never well as the filmic .acid emitted by the effectual by the failure of his pistol to ileCntmnaran, In sn HIiimIrated article, Thu ||)oetry thrown away here.
Fur Sale in VViiti-rvillc hj- O. \V. DOllll. is uiiusuali) strong, Including cuntrlbutions from a little bre.ik in her .sweet, proud voice lorgot, ‘•can you do nothing but stand eiir.iged bees. In those close hives of liver the li.all which stuck in thu b.irrcl
WuK Whilnian and Julia C. r>orr. Tho thlllurlHl and extending her hands to him—" I will
and sure like idiots ? Vielor, he li.is giv the olden time little could be known by when discharged; otherivi.se some of us
Pi'ici', SI per bittlc, G liotllo for $i.
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietordepartment Is unuMtally full, and the Monthly
would have lieeii seriously hurt or killed,
miss you .Siidlv."
en Ids life for you, can you do notldii'g to
Record,
always
interesting,
U
enlarged.
HACKS FOK FUNEUALS, WEDDINGS,
He took her hands in his, and bent ov relieve him ? Go to the house and see most jiersons of the life and habits of tbe for the boy aimed well and only missed
S PAUTIKS, ETC.
IiIppincott’s Mauazi.ve for Augthat a room is made ready to receive him. bee—its methods of working, building his mark by f.iult of the pistol. The
nat is Hpecialiv adapted (or siunmur reading. er them with a great .sob in his voice.
ALeo Daruks roll LarqK rARTiKs.
“Oh, Helen—don't you know? Can't John Stiles, saddle the fleetest liorsc in cells, storing honey, m.aking queens, prop Judge I1.1S always hit tlie ni.iik he li.is aim
The only *'Nol)d||^)ia)>cra in this iiumbor are
Tbe Trophetor's personal attention given to
ed at since, ami he h.is aimed high. We
one on •* 'J'ho Scottish Crofters,” by I'rof. I). you understand? It i.s nol because I want the sLiblc, and ride tor Dr. J.icksoii .is
Ijeltlng aou Itoardlng lloraea. Ordcra lufl at tlie
agation, &e. Now, however, by the aid rejoice in his success. We throw no cold
D. King, and the aecond of twf> by Kdmimd to better myself that I must go. but be you never rode before; and the rest of
Stable or Hotel Office. Otllcc counicted by Tel
witharemi
.edythat
is
ephonc.
1C rko on '* The I’joneerH of the Sontliwent.” cause to stay here, .seeing you every d.iy,
you put forth .ill your strength ami lift of the Langstroth frame hive all this i.s water now-a-duys.
safe and G reliable,
‘•Our YtHc." IS a very aniuaing nketch of
—--------4^,.
—
changed, and tlie n.atur.il history of the
Flench provincial life. **FiHhiiig in IClk Uiv’* and knowing, as I do, tli.it you can never tld.s beam."
having be i-aen in con
Gen. Gha.nv’.s RK/\iiink.ss to Dir.—
And they succeeded in rescuing the bee oin be studied ami known, as re.ulily
or," oarrie> uh to the wild monnt.iin region of be mine, is in.idiicvs—for, oh, Nell Ill)
stant use n in thou
West Virginia, with ita splendid scenery, queen, I love you !”
man, and boro him slowly and silently, ;is that of the domestic fowl; and the fol l)j\ Duugl.is contriliules the following as
sands of ' 'families in,
quaint charautern, and ubiindniit fucilUiCH lor
“ Stop!” she said, passioiiatel), li
wiih .ill ihe slroiig viudity crushed out of
this State for over thirty years. The Hpuit witii both rod and gun; and ”A Forest
a late expression of Geii. Grant’s feeling
face while, and a steely gleam in her eyes Idin, up the ro.id lie li.id uoddeii so often ly of destroying the industrious bee audits
AND
true “ L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters is the lie nty,” iH a description of the tnlip-trcc, tho that would have d.mnted a weaker man.
within a short lime before death
—up
the
broad
walk
lli
it
echoed
drearily
curiously
constructed
liouse
is
no
longer
giant of tho Wchtern woods. The (lotion, as
remedy, and it stands to-day unrivalled nsna) at this sessun, HIIh a large npaco. Too
“No; you must hear me. 1 never to the sound of Ids footsteps less than a “•nva'.**!* hr .•'imtxeslj’sfim ‘sia-s- luu
“My life is precious, of course, to my
PLANS AND estimates MAI'vit
fVllfi’-'.f^ffWIlilW W-RPimrils'iliy wrfi kc« nvir, t'udW'x^n)* V'cICSCrtSie
fnnilly, and wuuhl be to nu if 1 could reyour lather bidden to enter .igam ; and betore them
8HOP OK TEMPIaK 8T.
while It has tho charm of freshness. “A rieas- left to me. 1 remember the first d.ay
I—r—walked a woiinn, with wild eyes and siderablc experience with bees, will reveal H'g 1“ A” ........................... ..
CONSTIPATION, COLDS, AND CA not Spirit,” is a rcalistio village Hkctch, and saw you, when youi f.itlicr biought you white, drawn lips.
4oaiAH D. Havdrn,
Increahk RoniNho
to you all the mysteries of these curious have first one nnd then anutiNr little thing
“My Filond George llandall," is a atory of
to
fix
uji
and
never
get
quite
ihrougli,
and
TARRHAL AFFECTIONS. Beware ooliego life, wnlien in a very agreeable and down to the dusty old mill—a tiny, goldWhen the doctor came out of tlie room, insects and give pr.ictic.ll illiislr.ations of
of a worthless imitation put up in the syinp-ithcdO vein Tho |H»etry, ••llosHip,’’ nnd en-liaired fairy, who seemed of finer cl.ay after all w.cs done that he could do, slie his ideas and theories. He takes you to this W.IS partially my c.ise. 1 fir'it wanted
so many days' work on my biwik .so thu
same shaped bottle. The true " L. F." literuiy notices are all deserving of nltcntiou. than 1 a rough boy—and left you for a met him at the door.
AT Ills
Fublishod by J. U. Lippinoott & Co., Fhil- whole bright d.iy in my care.
a hive, and having tcmixirarily quieted authorsliip would bo mine. It was gra
“Is
there
any
hope,
doctor
?
”
Helen,
ATWOOD’S BITTERS bear the large udclphiu, ut
a year.
“1 ivimiot tell yet. He has a strong its inmates by a little smoke of burning ciously granted me alter being app.ircntly
from that d.iy 1 have worshipped )ou
LWery, Boarding & Sale Stable
red registered trade-markgM
c'onstiludoii,
and we will hope for the rags, will open it and show you the bees iiiueli lower than since, and with aeap.ieBAST TKMPLKSr., WATKllVI MaK,
madly,
hopelessly,
I
know,
but
as
never
"L, p,” on label and bottle.IN
The A.n'cie.v't Incas.—No man c.iu
ity to do more work than I ever did in the
best,”
said
the
good old doctor, while tlie
Keep! Horses and Currlugoa lu let for nil pur
man
loved
before
;
and
now
to
stay
here
se.'I’eiu without wondering at the gi.in
about their daily business, cadi one in its same time. My work bad liecn done so
poses. Good liorseH, a girn variety of etylidli
tears
stood
in
Ids
eyes.
and
see
you
Victor’s
wife
Is
worse
lli.in
Jjur, tile iiuliivtry ami the iiUeHif'cnce of
carriages, and reHSonnble pricis.
For he had known and loved Stephen appointed splierc—the workers, the drones li.istily that much was left out, and 1 did
the Inca empire. They Ii.kI arts w’hich death.”
all over from the crossing of the Janies
Walkcrall
his life
“Have
)ou
quite
finished
?
”
she
said,
and the queen. He inspects tliem often, itRiver
the woihl h.is forjjoUou ; kuowled;*ew!iieli
in 1864 to Ap|iom.ittox in i86j.
E. GETOHELL,'
“Doctor,”
grasping
his
arm
with
coldly,
as
he
p.iused.
-‘Tlien
go.
It
is
taking
out
the
frames
willi
tlie
bees
atLiclittie workl never knew ; thrift which llreir
Since that, 1 h.ave added as iiiueh as 50 pa
passionate
force,
“you
must
s.iveldiii
—
well
you
hive
chosen
to
leave
here
at
coiujuerors couhl never imit.Uc, .iiul
cd. and takes note of the condition of ges to the book I sliouhl think. There is
we.iUh which ni.ide them tlie prey of once. And never d.ire to come into my you must, you must! Take alllhive things. Here is a queen, lie will tell you. nothing mure to do tlieielore I am not
—money,
lauds,
everytldiig
—but
save
presence
again!
”
everv advenUirer of the i6lh century
likely to be more ready to go tliao al itiU
He turned without another word, and Ids life ! ”
North Vassalboro’,................ Maine.
with great confidence, which liasdeposit- iiiomeiit ”
Their temples aiul pul.ices were built of
“You
forget
my
chi'd,
that
the
issues
went
wearily
out
into
the
autumn
even
.—
-*♦*-- —-------succifisaous TO
stone
from
iiu.irries
that
tlie
Spun
liewn
ytoo eggs in two d.ays. You smile a lit
Gak Gikivr Srmi.n’aky.—A catalogue
i.irtls have not been able to clistover, .mil ing, where the wet wind, solibiiig through of life and death are not in my hands. tle incredulously, perhaps, wondering how
the me.ins by which lliey lifteJ blocks of the leafless br.inclies of the trees, seemed If any skill of mine can avail to .save
Stephen Walker's life, 1 think you know he coulil kceji the account so accurately; uf this in.stitutiuii, euntaiiis die usual in
II.ivH iii<t received a large line el j;r.initc weighin;; humlredsof tons is a a weary echo to his tliouglits.
formation furnished in such imhlic.itiuus,
UPHOLSTERING
And inside, prone on the floor, her gol I need no bribe.”
liut he slioii's you the insect depositing
jiroblem no antiipi.iri.in lias been able to
"Forgive me. doctor I 1 scarcely knew
WOOI
mGNS anu solve. They knew how to h.irden eop|)er den li.iir trailed over the rich c.irpet,
and shows that the number uf pupils at
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
tile eggs, first on one side of the comli
the Fall term was 47 ; Winter term, 45 ;
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Rev. F. W. Iilakcm.uii, u D., of Chel
Charles Mathews and frank Stevens
-----—
Oleura out rata, miuu, roaclica, fleas, nnla, bod sifting the evidence ol the witnesses and
through a tube into the same fire, and al
Hiivu yon Kot one of tho
bugs, akunka,chlpindnka, gophura. 16o. Driigglat* the material before us, without guarantee sea, M,a.ss. , will siqiply tlic pulpit of the
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HI.
M
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C
roi
'
is
much
better
than
at
have
come
home
for
i
short
vacation.
go into the same ash-heap. Where the
boautifiil I’aitul riftiiroH
ing the .icouracy of every particular, we H.iptist chinch in Camden dui ing tho
Heart Pains.
first reported
The kirmcr whose land
.soap factory is to stand we did not learn. They are clerks in Boston.
that aro givoii away with
PalpUatlon, Dropalcal Hwelllnga, Dlzzlnena, In* are satisfied on the whole that the state month of zVngust .
IS in good heart will liaiikly s,iy that lie
dlgeailon, lloadarho, Sleeplcsaneaa cured bv I ments of the Fall Mall G.izette are sub
Why the raw material could not have
“Wolcomo SoapP They aro
Prof. A. W. S.viai i., of Colby, pre,idl
WolPa tIoAlth Ueuewcr.”
'
li.es got more and better h.iy than last
stantially true.” The report is signed by
been allowed to come down at high wa
going
very
fast,
aud
tho
ed in the first Baptist Church in Port
'*
Rough
oa
Corns."
the zVrchbishop of Canterbury, iiishop ot
year, and it has all been got mgood con
ter, and be conducted into Col Heath's
c
WclU’
(Jorus,*’
Ask
for
WcIU’
*•
Rough
on
Corps,”
18o
Quick,
land, last Sabbath.
Soap iH alvvayy woloouic in
oompiuto Cure. Hard or aoft oorna, warla, bun London, Cardinal Manning, and Messrs.
dition. On old, worn out, and sUirved
pulp raill^and so t'/a the paper-mill in
Morley and Keed.
every
family.
Sir Moses Montefiorc, the great Hebrew laud the yield is light.
time reach the Muil otlicc and be turned
The CLAIM to have been the hottest A Terrible Case of Scrofula
" Rough on Pain." Poroused Plasror.
philanthropist, died in London, this week
Btreiiglheiilng, lmpro\id, the beat for backachr, city in the country during the hot spell
to some pr^u tical use, we dare nut in
Cured by
Amiihi.r E?;glish .Social Sca.ndal.
pains
In
the
chest
or
side,
rhcuniattsm,
neuralgia.
'Ihe steamboat stage, that plies be —Sir Charles Dilke, the radii .il le.ider, is
ending Sund.iy lies between Wasliington
quire. The thought may yet be turned
and New York. Tlie former points to
Thin People.
to the help of young men ambitious to tween fatrheld and the Star of the East, under a dark cloud and lia.s retired to the
” Wulla'ILaUh Ronower," resioroa health and tlie fact that the mercury was not below
vigor,cures
Dyspepsia,
lluadaohe,
Nervousness,
left
zVugusla,
on
Wednesday,
with
twen
start newspapers. With a basis of suit
country.
go degrees for twelve days, and on Sun
IK'blllly. fl.
‘‘ In tho winter ol 1870 I was attxckod with
wood and sawdust they might overcome ty p.isseiigers.
day averaged 95 degrees. New York is
Fine
kirge
Lithographs
of
Gen.
Grant
Whooping
Gough,
Bcrotula in ono of tlio most nKUravating (ornis.
their seniors.
und )ho many throat AITrctioiis ot children, close behind these figures, and proudly
Sheridan Plaisted is camping out at til only 15 cents. H.igs 111 Silk, Buniiiig
At
ono ttiiio I liaU no loss tlian thirtoen largo
The
promptly, pleasatnh, and snfely ro||e\ed by records 60 deaths from the heat.
(But we most make another chapter of
Cobbossecontce Pond, with frank Her and Lotion at Don‘s Hook btorc.
Anvil 1 ID A Young Man. My advice ' Rough on Coughs.'' Troches. l6o.; Balsam. 26o average there for eleven days was 93.2 abscosscs over and around iny nock and mroet,
what we saw at Somerset.)
exuding an offciisivo moss of
is: (,o and piopose to the most .sensible
rick, formerly of Colby.
degrees, the highest being 99 on the 17th. continually
Mothers.
Yf-s!—Low prices and gre.il bargains girl veil know. If she accepts you, tell
bloody m.ittor disgusting to behold, and
Tlie tiraiit CotUge w.is stnick by light
If you nre railing, broken, worn out and nor In i88t the thermometer avaraged 96.6
\Vr.MWORTH Merrii.i., sun of Rev. arc oflered al tlie Comer .Maikel, See
almost liitnloralilo to cndiiro. It Is linpossiblo
'Wells'Tluailh
Renewer.” #1. Drug for SIX days, and in 1876 the atai.age lor
'11
lici flow iiiuth your income is, and Iroin \oiis, tiio'*\Vella
ning yesterday, but no one was seriously S. P. Merrill, who vv.as in C'olby Univer
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vvh.it .source dei ived, and tell her how gists.
.idverliseiiient
thirteen
d.ays
was
94
6.
New
York
can
be
was
comiillcatod with t'lironto Catarrh. After
injured.
sity for awhile, is now c'ng<iged on a lead
you will iluiile the kisl shilling with her.
Life Preserver
hot in summer or cold in winter in pro throe years of misery, liaving boon treated by
If \ou are losing )our grip on life, try ” Wells,
ty
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I'.
Havikuiil,
Lsq
,
ami
wile,
and
tliat
you
will
love
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with
all
your
portion to Its bigne!.s, in spile of Us in tlirco plijsIcl.uiB, I was worse tlian eter.
A full line ol new Sheet Music (includ ing newspaper m Rochester N. Y.
Health Renewer," Goes direct to weak spots.
sular position.
vvlio .spent the vvIntel and spiiiig iii New heart into the barg.un. And then keep
ing the tc.), iMustc Books, Music Kolls,
Finally, on tbo recommend,ition of W. J.
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i>roiiiise.
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"
Rough
on
Tosthaohe."
ICtcks, Lc., just received .at Dorr’s Book
fluiitloy, druggist, ot Lockport, I was Induced
York, and in tr.ivel in tlie Soiitli and
Instant relief for Neuralgia, roitthacho. Face i Hon. Charles R. Tram, died at the
live
within
voiir
income,
.iiid
to
your
l.ist
sie
Stevens
are
reported
al
(he
Hanson
Store. Any niu#it not in stock procured
try IIooil’s Sarsaparilla. And now, after
West wall tlieir son, have arrived at liome. hour you will regret that you did not mar aohu. Ask fur "Rough on Toolharbo.” 10 h 26o. Kearsargu house at North Conway. N. H., to
bat Ing taken twelve bottles, wltfilu the last
at once.
tf.
Cottage, Squirrel Island, and Miss Celia
on Wcdnesd.iy ol heart disease.
------.
Pretty Women.
ry sooner. Slop worrying .about feminine
tweli
0 months, the scrofulous erupUons have
Ladlos who would retain freshnessaod vivacitv.
1 HE Elui. PiiLo Cluii have returned extrav.ngance and feminine iintru'
ontiroly rc.ised, and ttio abscesses have all
Accibe.si l.N .MhKchR.—l.a.st Sunday Hall IS at Cleft Cottage.
Just pon't
fall to try * Welts’ ilnaith ltr*iiewer.”
Vassaliiouo’. The contratlor.saie com- dlsanpoared,
except the unsightly scars, which
evening as .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whittier
There are but 15 prisoners in, Kenne Iroiii their down-cast tiIp, beaten in every you he Hue to her—love her sincerely,
nicncing work on the new school build F® dally becoming‘smaller by degr#«i,<and
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They have put a lofty hose tower upon
cure a preat victory tor Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Mu. CilAHLt s B. Gh.man reports a cii nut, tania wnv ” That It what aenroa of
place who will be paineil to lie.ii of this
Wide Awake
merly engaged in the African trade, and Send (or book giving stutoments ofipatiy ei^s.
the new house tor the steamer, with .1 plc.isanl lace, on Saluid.iy, belvvem Ins nu-n Hiiy i v*-ry diiy. II they would Inko |lr Uiri'eorlour hours
e\Hr> night coughing. Get
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of
stulTcd
and
relief and seuud rest by using Wells
lookout, and the front of the hou.se is coll und Mr. C. H. Nelhon’t, in which he I’lorvo'a " Gulden Uodival Dloouvery *' they Imiiicdiatti
Hood’s Sarsaparilla^'
ilalMiu, 2dc! monnled biids and reptiles which tliey
wonli) B«H>n have no ooonvluii to any it It pill- Hough on Coughs.” Troches
•M.iud .S tiotted a mile yestertlaj in made quite ornamental.
Sold by all druggists. •!; six (nr ID. Madt
h.ive secured in their tr.ivcls in addition
li.ul tlie expelience, but Mi. .Nelson took illoH the hlotid, tones rp tlie oyatem tind turtl•
Bough
on
Pain"
Puroused
Plaster:
t levcland. m 2 u8 3-4, lowering the
Ilea It HgiiitiKi diHonaj It iv a great antl-blhoiif
only by a I. IIUOU A CO., Lowell, Moss,
Mtrengtiicuing, Improved, Ihi best fur bat kache to quite a number of live speciincns,
1. C l-uwi.is .ible to be out once moil,. the nioiiuy
remt'iiv av wwll
H( old li.i I .1 scioiul
pains in the cIhi«i or side, rheuututlsm. luurlglu forniiiig a collection well worfli seeing
lOO'Doses One Dollar. ,

Miss A. A. Gleason

Wash Etching Silks,

b

CIGAR DEPOT!

L. J. Cote & Go.

Cigars in the City,

CHAMOIS SKINS,'
SPONGES,■In!;'.'.?';',.*'"'

COLD TEMPERATE DRIRKS I

Drugs and Medicines.

C

A Great Victory
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

€'|)e )2^atei;)>iUe iMan....3ulg SI, 1889.
THE WATMVILLE MAIL

Waterville Grain Market,

CORRECTED Bv'-A. P. MERRILL.
Meal and cracked corn,
62 to 67
I , PaBLIRBID BtKBT KKIDAT.
Corn, 36 lbs. per bushel,
63 to 70
AtPllMixBlo«k..>.llilln 81., WiUrrlll*, Me,
Oats,
47 to 30
St. Louis Shorts,
I1.03 to i.icr'
UAXHAM A WING,
Middlings, as to quality, 1.23 to 1.43
' '
Bdlinrt and Propriatori.
The first named prices arc for whole
• BPa. MAXBAH.
DAWL E. WtNO.
sale lots; last for single bags. Cash at
Tnm^.0Q^^r^e|r. $1.76 ir p$Id ttrleUy In mill or store. The advance in meal and
Oeplet» flvo oeou*
cracked corn is owinig to Increase .in
nnill___
all________
armraffoa
^WW pAptfdiMODtInoed
f
____________ _____
o
freight rates from the West.
•ftl
«Mpt tl Iht eptlon of pnblltherS!

omum

AW m0«lT!Wt>KWT rAMlLT NEW8PAPEK

,J!k.vrtttkgem9ut ol Mails.
iitnUi MB4 Weat cloaca at S.60 a. m, A 6 p. m.

•*
** opens at 7.30 a. M. A 4.80 p. m,
Kaftk and Baal eloaea at 8.48 A 8 p. m.

**
** opens at
A 8.80 a. m.
jOflaabonrafrom 7.80a.in.u>8. p. m.| and on
anntfajra IHms 0 to 10 a. m.
•llalialooM at 8 pi m. Bnndaj, for Fnllman
W. M. DUNN. r. at.
TAOC

ran.

vAnot to fhybio

l .i
" I Feel So Well.”
want to thank you for telling ma of Dr.
t*l8T«a*a *FaTorita Prasoription*' writes a lady
tflihar fUa64. ^"Fora long tfma I waa nndt to
adaM fo the work of my hoo^ehold. 1 kept
a$^i Ml flit (horongbly mliarabla. I had
ternbia baokaobai, and baHring-down aeneation
aenmaa me and waa qnlta weak and diaoourag*
ad. 4'H*^***^
88raa of tha medicina aftar
raoaMng ynnr latter, and It has oarrd me. 1
hardlj know mysalf, 1 faal ao wall.**
A bniton on iha shirt is worth two on the
ba<^*of.Uia ooat.
Molnan who takas Dr. R. C. Flowar'a Liycr
and ^iMnHoh Ranativo will aver sofTor from
Indii^tion, Iqas of appetite, flatnlency. nerVoua dyap^la, constipation or any Liyor,
atomaoh* nr Kidney trouble. There is no mad*
iolna ilka It.
*Taa,* said Foffg, 'Mike to deal with Snip;
ron can always depend on what ha snya, von
know. Ha told mo the last suit of clothes I
honght of him would wear like Iron. And ao
it did. azsctly like iron; it lo 'ked as rnsty ns
cdnld be in lass than three months.*
From Rav. E. S. Tflbrd, pastor Bapt. Chnrch.
**'
Rsst Auburn, Maine*
^Adamson's Rotanlo Bsisam is truly a spec*
Ido. My lung and throat wore to an inflamed
an4 almost congested condition, from which
have been cored by the use of Adamson's llal
•asa* Price, 10 cents, 35 cents and 75 centSA
“A lady of charitable disposition asked a
.ttetp If ahe could not assist him by mending
hMA-bWhaa. 'Yes, madam,* ha replied, *1 have
a*battoii, and if yon wonld sew a ehirt on to it
jiu would greatly oblige me.
Whan you have those distressed feelings In*
Ciaaot to Heart Disease, no remedy can give
you such relief as DR. GRAVES' HEART
Free
REGULATOR.—thirty years record.
pai^hlet
E. Ingalls, Cambridge, Maas.
ihlet of F.
F..............
I per bottle.
**1

Me*s Honey the groat Cough cure,75c..60o. All
dtonn'aSnlpbtir Honp heals a boautifloa, 36a
AotnuuiComRemovcr kills Coma A Dunfona
IVallair ■ml Whliker Dy.—Black and Brown, 60a
Flke’aTMitkacbc Drops euro in 1 Hlnnto,36e
Ewui*» abematic Pills ore a enre cure, 60a
WATERVILLE MARKET.
■Beef brings 8to gjc: mutton 8c.; lamb.s
IOC; Fowls i6 to i8 ; Chickens 23 to 25 ;
round hog 6; lUittci 14 to 20; Chec.se
roc; Eggs 14; Pea Be-ans$1.74; yellow
eyes same price ; Apples 2.75 per bl.; Po
tatoes 85 cts.; Squashes 3c per lb.; Cabliage 2ct. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.;
Turkeys i8ct8; Oats, 43 to 30. Hay,$i3.
The USE of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of sup))ositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as tliey are both injurions and dangerous. Iodoform is ea-sily
detected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, bcieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
nil other remedler have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
agreeable to_ use. Price fifty cents; of
dniggists.
tf

FOR BARGAINS!
THIS WEEK!

The recently appointed postmaster at
Vicksburg, Miss., owns a paper that in
April last, under the caption “Kill them,”
gave expression to the following outrage
ous sentiments; “The letter of‘Observer’
indicates that there is a better feeling
among the blacks, and it should be en
couraged. It goes to show, also, that
the whites should chiefly direct their at
tacks on the white bosses, and kill them
when it becomes necessary to protect so
ciety, and spafe the negroes. So far as
our judgment goes, the negroes will be
treated with tlie utmost fairness and liber
ality, but this will be a bad year for white
bosses.” The same paper applauded the
assassination of Matthews and yet pub
lisher is .selected by the present Adminis
tration for the Government office. It is
difficult to comprehend the consistency of
a President who rejected Medc on the
ground that he was an indorser of this
great crime and then appointed to office
a man who advocates murder as a means
of controlling elections.—[Bangor Whig.

2 lb. Bottles Pure California Honey for 25c.
Full Weight Edam Cheese.
Olive Oil, imported in pints and half pints.

1000 to close at 50 cents, Jormer pfice #1,00.

Lime Juice, imported in quarts, for 30 cents

300 PRS. NICE CORSETS AT 30C., FORMER PRICE 50C.,
10,000 Hair Nets at 2 cts. each.

Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles & Chow Chov<.
Lunch Baskets at all Prices,
14 Ihs Revere Sugar for

Prints, Cottons, Ginghams, Dam
asks, Dress Goods, &c., &c.,

ELY’S Catarrh
CREAM^BAIMI----- ------------

^1.00.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

will be sold during the month of August 25 per cent, cheap
er than any Dry Goods House in America.

CloansoB the
fiend.

fant wctik, wchav^c IioukIiC mid Nhalf mtII

Allay.

Another Case of BUTTONS just opened.

FINE SUITINGS !

One dozen will be given to every customer, man, woman
and child. The leaders in trade arc

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

Inflamniat I o n .
Henis the Sorca.
Ucalores t h n
jonsos of Taste,
Smell, Ilcnrlng
A qiliok Relief
A positive Cure.
A psnicio Is sppllsd into each nostril, snd. Is
»rrcable to use. Price 60 cents by Riull or st
DrtiggUls'. Hcnd for clrcnlnr.

ALSO. A NIUK LINK OF

L. A. PRESBY. - - R. W. DUNN.

ELY RROTIlEltS, Druggists. Owego, N. Yt

The CiiniSTiAN Bidle. The reversion of
the early Protestant versions of the Bible
in different countries, and the wide-spread
interest felt in the work among all classes,
are among the many signs that the Scrip
tures are not losing their hold upon the
minds of men. The study of comparative
religion docs not operate to weaken, it
rather tends to increase, the Influence and
authority of the Christian Bible. Let any
one attempt to read the Koran, and he
will rise from the effort with a profounder
sense of the depth of power that belongs
to the writings of the Prophets and Apos
tles. Editions of he.athcn scrijitnres and
excerpts from heathen sages wnich have
been sometimes put forth as rivals of the
Bible bring no very large profits to edit
ors and puljlishcrs. The Bible rem.ains
a well-spring, of spiritual life. The con
viction is not likely to be dislodged that
within its hallowed pages life and immor
tality .are in truth brought to light. The
progrc.ss of culture and civilization in the
lapse of ages does not lessen the worth of
the treasure which they contain.—From
on article on the Ft~i>iscti yersion ; The
CENTUKY/pr August.

AND A FULL LINE OF

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

S. C. MAESTON’S,

Read To-day!

THE CLOTHIER k FURNISHER, MAIN 8T,, WATERVILLE,

AND

Remember What You
EXAMINE OUR I
Stock, iho Largest A

H

ALL GOODS UTl’KlCES
PRICES
|ll
ALWAYS

Read!

H WE ARK GLAD f\^GOODS NOT OF
hiitd

II

HANSON.

II

Purciiase a Trunk
Largest Asso>t)nent
in Toivji,

C0LLE6E STREET STABLE!

i

PAINT SHOP

OARRIAGE PAllffTuSHOP
IN TOWN.

S. D. SAVAGE,
House, Sign and Carriage Painter,

I am prepared to do anything in my line that may lie called for. 1 have had
This is tho place tobiiy thirty-four year’s ex[H!rieneo in the InisineBs, and can show Carriago I’ainting Ilia'
Wheels, Spokes. Hints, I did more than SIXTEEN YEARS AGO, still in good condition. A woril to thSbafle, and Carriago wise is BUltlcient,
Goods of all kinds.
Do you want aJCoo'
Stove? BOO tuo NEW
Atlaiillc.

GO TO HEALD’S
For Great Bargains!

flTPatont Roller, and’
Common Blocks Cord
age,Twine, Lalh arn.
wool twine alw aya ft.
stoe .

Wo nro (lotonninoil to cloao out nil onr Suntinor Weight Goods bofori’
Aug. 15th. Wo cortninly will allow yon tho lowest pricos in lino CuBtoiii
II you would have the nnd Ronrly Made Clothing, that you have over boon shown. Oivo nn a call
best Kerosene OK 'JAN before Ang. 15th.

buy Iho NEW' Parent
. Swingig KaiieeKJans.
fignll.u ?1.60, lOgall
$2.25

TTin A T ."n
XlJU.rl.JJJL/,

BRIDGES &TRUWORTHY

T

UOHT U. DRUMMOND, late of WInilow,
In anld County, deft'a^vd, having peeaeiil(>d hU
firat acoount as Executor of aald uiil for allow,
aiice:
Ordered, That notice thereof he gireii three
weeka aucoi-Mlvely Prior lo the fourth Mondiiy of
Aug. next. In iho vVattwvillu .Mail, a ii<-v»pnpiT
printed In M'atervllle, ihAt4:Ul puraona Inieroatcd
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be hold
en at Auguatu, knd ahow caiiau, if any, why Uio
aaivie ahfiuid uul bv ailuMud
m
II. S. WKUSrKR Judge.
Attoft; KOWARIi OWEN Rcgibter.
b

It

Hardwarey Paints and Oih, I in Plate ana
- Sheet Iron Wothers.

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

Agents for the

is

a Good Time to make

Pl'e offer This Week

Jobbing in all its Branches.

17

Neza Champion Horse Rake,
warranted lire la-st Kiikc made. Take one and try il and if not as rnprcseiilett wo
will take llie Rake away .and pay yon for troiihle. Agents lor

DanU 7. Kelley s Side Cnt Moiv ing Machines,
warranted to give satisfaction.

Also sgonis for

EUREKA MOWER,

THE COMING MOWEB OP MOWERS I
Tliren V'iolorles In fifteen days In .lane, 1H.S.5.
on onr Moor. Call and examine.

A .six and seven foot cut sample

WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.

Ro, 123 Alain St.,

»

_

.

lYatcrville.

We also have some

very nice

RAW RIO COFFEE,
of 10kick 10e offer U) lbs for

.fl.

,

Any jioncst man can liavc 30 days credit
at our store, anti if any otlicr man <vants to
make lower [iriees we arc prepared to meet
tliem.
C
00

K

MAITHKWS

ki

CO.

OX.O'W !

We are NO T the only Reliable^ Grocer in
toivn. The Street is full of 'em,

E

•aid Dehinra, and iby trsnsler and delivery'j>r

new

IS THE ONLY SAFE AND RELIABLE

•WThe
Best
Koroaono
and
mmin
Pri«„.
w
Stove in Iho World *—
try It, and if no' sslsfied, it can bo relurnetl

J. M, BLAISDELL, M. D.

any property by tnum are fofbldcluh bV (ats*;
__ The Night Blooming Cercus display at ; That
a meulfng of the Credliors of said Oobtors,
provu thilr debit and choose one or morf> anthe Savings Bank has been very brilliant, I to
•Igneet of their ettate, win bo held at a Court of
drawing admiring crowds. It is to be ' Insolvency t<k be holden at tho Probate Court
Room, In Augusta, on Monday, the 10th day of
continued.
August, A. D.. 1885, at 2 o'clock In the uflertioon.
the date first ubove written.
Mr. C. K. Matliews lias removed the Ulveu uuder my hand
JAMK« P. HILL.
Dj puiv sJurliL
fenc* in front uf his rusidencu on Silver As Messenger of the Court of Insulveiiey
fur Hiihl
Couuty of Kounebec.
8
Street.

BUT SAVABE’S

HANSON. HANSON. 1 HANSON. HANSON.

Trunks!
Trunks!

GEORGE STACKPOLE

Savaqe's Hall has been Condemned I

I Wobtained
\
Show
Goods I I
Attoshort
notiet
1)
II

The LOWEST.
Prlecs.
and
Guaranteed and
IM quote
ALWAYS
the Host
fl
11
We aro selling White Tho Skating Rink will Got your Window and Wo manufactiirc TIN
as ropreaonlcd.
■
TheLOWEST.^
licad ami Oil cheaper be open soon ;ever
now offered.**
is Door Screens
before * ware,
and can sell the
than ever.
tho time to buy your the flics come ; wc have best at very low prices.
Roller Skates.
wire cloth, nil widths
and colors.
It Is about time to buy
Paint, Vnrnl.sh, Whitea Korosene Stove. The
Buy tho Gardiiinr
wasti. Horse, Stove,
Tubular Is the Largest Springs and Axles lot Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Seruli, Window and
and Best.
and Nentsfoot Oils, al Dust BI{U.SHES, In
your Carriages.
ways in stock.
great variety.
SteelTiro, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds W Dynninito, Blasting /^REMEMBER-wo
Bands, llonys. Rods, promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everything you
Horse Nalls, Shoes,
by experienced work- Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, waht in tho Builders’
Crow bari, Chains.
Caps.
lino. Nails,Glass,Locks
Knnbs, Butts, Hinges,
Tin
Gutters
and
Con
Rollers and Hangers,
Cnenmber-w’d Pumps, I'yWo arc agents for
ductors
made
and
put
Sheathing Paper, 4c.
all lengths, Iron Pimips the colobralcd lleiniseh
up
at
short
notice.
Shears
and
Scissors
all siz.es, I.oad Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing and “True Vermonter’’
Carpenters! if there is
Sheep Shears, and tho Wo have a full stock ol any tool you want, wo
and Chain.
best make of Seissors
Varnishes. .Japans,
can supply you.
and pocket Knives.
SliollacB and Paints, of
Ilnve you soon the Wo
all kinds.
^ynseII the •‘World’s
man’s Rights Clothes
rS-Goods delivered
DryerP It will yay promptly, and free of rvl’iire Paris Green, i Fair Prize Churn.’’ It
has stood tho test for
(oritsoll In one year!
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
! twenty-five years.

A man residing on the line of a railroad
has taught his dog to bark veciferously at
every passing train. The impulse of the
firemen is to watch for the barking dog
and hurl pieces of coal at him in passing.
The result to the owner is that he has de
livered at his door all the coal he requires
La-nd Transfers in this vicinity dur for his own use free of cost, and is now
contemplating the opening of a coal yard
ing the past week :—
Belgrade.—Chas. B. Tibbets of Pitts for the supply of his neighbors. He lliinks
field, to Alexander Tra.sk of Belgrade, he can compete in price with the oldest
coal dealers in the vi cinilv.
land in Belgrade, $300.
Benton.—Blake T. Dow of Benton, to
Nathan Totman of Fairfield, land in Ben
ton, $150; Annie R. Jones of Benton, to
James L. Weymouth, of Clinton, land in
In Skowhf'gnnj .Inly 25, Mr, W lUMatBentdn, I430; Sanford S. Cnapmrn of (howR. id Bath, and MifiS F, Bello JndkinK of
Fairfield, to David Marcia of Benton, OorTivitfo.
land in Benton, $300.
Clinton.—C. C. Brown and Rosilla S.
Brown of Clinton, to Seward G. Roundy
icatljs.
of said town, hnd in Clinton, $600. .
OaklancL—Redington Ellis of Oakland,
In thia villaeo. Jnlv 30, Eva Landry, dniigh*
to Sanford J. Baker of .'aid town, land in tor of George and Malvina Landry, aged 7 ym.
5
moH.
and 4 daya.
Oakland, $158.33; C. S. Rowse of Oak
In Sidney, 2.')th iuRt.. Sarah S., wife of Capt,
land, to Frank C. Tibbetts of said town, Jnm^Sho.irman,
ng'‘d 78 yn*, and 4 mn«.
land in Oakland, $143.
In'Tairfiold, July 10, htr, Asa Perkian, eged
Watcrs'illc.—John A. Ronco of Watcr- 40 yearn.
In China, July 17. Henry Rcoo. Irioly of
ville, to L. E. Thayer of said town, land
Warren, aged 63; July 24, Alexander Uonnoy.
in W.,t39O0; N. G. 11. Pulsifer and L. age<l
CG yeara.
E. Thayer, both of'W., to John A. Ron
In Skowhegan, July 21, Mr. Robert Sedgely,
co of said town, land in W.. $3000; aged 70 yearn, 7 months.
In Gardiner, 2Clh inst., George W Jeok,
Wesley Brown of Benton, to Sumner
Rowe of Waterville, land in W., $125; aged 42 yoaia.
In
July 13th. Mr. Abel Cole, oged 73
Moses Lyford and Reuben Foster of Wa- yra. Clinton,
and 0 mouthu.
terville, to Sumner Rowe of said town,
land in W., $50; Reuben B. Dunn of W,,
Any one that is intending lo
liOST!
to' Peter ‘ Gurney of said town, land in
W.,$25o; Willinm'M. Lincoln of Water- A lilack Bilk UMBUKI2I.A ^llh a Monkoy’ii
vile, to Daniel Butler of said town, land Head curved on the handle. The finder will be
it lo
in W., $125; .Sarah M. Ncy and El properly rewarded on nturnlng F.
A SMITH.
will do well to eall and o.\aniinu mir
mer J. Ncy of Waterville, to P'red E.
Block. We have the
Boothby of Portland, kind in W., $800 ;
Joseph Matthews of Waterville, to Anto
rilOPUIETOU
OF
THE
NEW
nio Brochen of .said town, land in VV.,
$625.
Winslow.—H.irry 11. Britton of Wins
fKormrrIy orcupliMl by J. M. WIMipo.)
low, to Geo. W. Reynolds of said town,
RECaiLAH hack TO WA. TKALNS.
And oiii' pi’h’OM art*
land in Win.slow, $500.
exli’onii'ly li«»w.
Livery. Sale nnd BonrJing. I'lio bent TunmuU
Fairfield. — Sanford S. Cluipman to
In town, at roaHoimblo prlcoR. Ihtok Dnlcr Bookn
Joseph King, $200.
At Rudliigton's, Darrali'fi, Htewnrts nml Good- J. PEAVY&TUIO’S
Skowhegan.—Abner Coburn et als to ridget. Ktable aloo cunnected by TolupbtiDo.
Geo. Clukcy, $100; Dow C. Baker to
OLOTIIIERS, IIAlTKKS AND'
A L 0 0 U£
Charles H. Atkinson, $300; Same to
GENTS. FURNISHERS.
or TUB
Martha A. Atkinson, $1100; George CluDIRIQ 0
B US1NK88
key to John B. Nutting, $500; Abigail
COLLLOB
Blackston to Georgia Biackston, $400.
NOW RKADY FREE^ Every boy nnd i{lr]
fihoitid RPitd for one. New fyfitom of \i\rxctlcA,
Korvnus Debilitnlcd Men
BUORTHANI) lenriu'd in fuw'wopka, Tuuglit
Ifun «r6 alluweil s free triel of thirty deve iif the
college or by mall, Address
the use of Dr. Dye's Celebreted Voltetc Belt
DIKIOO BU8LNKSS C01*LKOK.
with K.lectrie Suspensory Applisiioes, for NerAuguHtA, Maine.
(61 M.VIN HT., n.VNIiOK. M.MXK.)
vons Debility, loss of Viulity snd MRnhn«ii),
end nil kindred trouble*. Also, for insny other
I'o tho Stookbohlors of tho
SjTooinlist,
disonses. tktmnlete reHtorstion to beelth. vig
In all diieanes of the Rowels, Including IMIoa,
or end lUAubood guernntcod. No risk is in EAOLE SHADE ROLLER CO. Fistula,
FissiiroH. IJlcrrnllonii and Strlctiirea. AM
curred. llluitrslcd psiiiidilet, with full in- Yon nru hereby notified Hint the nnnunl meet. operations performed by tho new •> rthod of anti
formslion. leriiis, etc., insded free by sddross- ing of the .Stncknoldern of the Entrle Simile ILuIler septic surgery, without using llin knife. llgAturu
ing Vollnio Holt (!o., MersI etl, Midi.
tf Co. will bo held at the oflioe of Wohb k Webb, or cautery—giving the patient little or no palo.
—
—— ---Waterville. Maine, on Tuesday, Aug. 11th, 1SH6, Curesspeedy and ptnnanent. After treatmenf
4 o'oljok P, M.. for the transaction uf tho fob patients can return at once to their liomus. Bend
Two sacks were found in the Charles at
lowing builncHH:
for further information.
river at Boston last week, aud each sack 1. To elect oncers lor the ennul’ig year.
\
contained a part of tlic mutilated trunk of I 2. To traimaot any other buslnebs that may Kknnf,hf.c County.—lu Probulo ('ourt, hold at
tho meeting.
Augu$ta. on the fourth Monday of July, 1H8A.
a woman. It was first thought possilile properly cornu beforoU..n.
USIGOOD, AsHt. Koa.
VKHKIT U. DRUMMOND, Executor of the
that the dody was a cadaver from a dis
taut will and teatamunl of
secting room, but evidence of murder are
SYLVLV PARKER, late of \Ynii‘rvni6,
MESSKNGER’S NO I'lCE.
In
aald
County, dfcuaiied. having preat-uh-d hla
revealed by an aul^sy.—Wxshinston lias Onicc o! Iho KUorllT ol Konuobco County.
first account as Kxcoutor uf anld will for allow
Jhe uncnvialtle dis|inclion of having been
BTaTEOF MAINE.
ance ;
t
{he hottest city tn the country during the KKN.NKBKrHB.
July 2rth, 1885.
OitDEHED, That nntl.co thereof he givrtu three
HIS Is to give notice, that on the 27th day of weeks aueoeativvly, ttrlor to tho fourth Monrlay of
heated term. For twelve days ending
Julv, A. D., 1686,0 Warrant In Insolvonoy i Aug. next, tn the .^full, a new$paprr prluttu In
Sunday, the thermometer had nut been
WAS Issued out of the Court of Insolvency for snldWatunllle, that all peraoni interi^Mtcd ina> altond
at a Court of Probate thon to bo hoSden at Angus
below 90 deg., much of thi^ time imicli County of Keiinoboe, agiilnsi the ostatu of
blElNBUltG and ELIA6 BTIEN- ta, and ahow cuuao, If any, why tho aamu ahuuld
higher, it avaraging 95 degl on Sunday. HERMAN
BUBG, of Waterville. In eaid County,
not be illuwod*
These are figures of the signal office.
partners In busInesH. under tho firm
II. B. WEBSTER. Jvdgt^
,
name of SIKINBLIU; BRG'H,
Altoat;
HOWARD OWE.V, R.-glator.
8
The directors of the Maine Central i adjudged to be Insolvent Debtors, on petition of
of Hutd Dubtors, which petition was IIL KKNSKaur CutiN'TT.—In Prohatu Court, hold at
Railroad have declared ascmi-aunual div I CretIUurs
od on the Dth day of July. A. D. UK6,to which
AugnRta.on tho fourth Monday of .luly,
idend of 3 [ter cent, payable the 15 th of last named date IntcruFt on rinims Is to be com IIAKRY T DKU.MM()ND. Exicutor uf the laat
puted; That the paymeut uf buy debts to or hy II will and tcalament of
August.

Marriitges,

Spring Oversacks,

for

Infants

and

Children.

in to wen adapted todiUdno that I OaatorU enrtm OoUo. Ooftatlpatlon,
|r«oommeDdltMBuperiorioaarproacrlD(4ua 1 Bout Btoroach, Dlarrhrvta, ErucUtlon,
kaamu to me.”
IL A. AMumCn. D..
XU8aOxtaiiei,,lireoi4XB,H. Y, | WItKut lajuriou. nedtcMna.

I “'kSlT*’

Taa Ctorr.c. Cou'.iaT, IIB Fulton Btreel, R. T.

Kfiitw,—Wnitls,—Nulew,

lIoiiKc For Nal«‘.
1 T\V0.8TOItY IIOUHK on «llvi-r 8troi-l, on>\ poaitc .Natli’l Meitder'a, fight mlnulca walk
from Poal-Onicv, Fine buildiuga; M acru of
land; Good Well Water; 25 Krult Trevi ; (irapei,
CurrunU, he. Fur purtivulara Inquire of
J. G. Nl'ttVKR
Waienllh , Mv.

OJ V BORU XRVAtNXB
JO oi|iibu|*1HJ^A||HU0
J
oanon uvuiiii) -qmiXH'l Ul-KWO(l>| JliUKl
PGuTir/ *
' ■
R.'^IV.I U "I
'Uo|i|puua -lUit-iU u| MUJooj
x!<i kupitv)u<>.» ‘-iiiu-ixy lIDJoj^
i<u

SaujppY
i puw uJtj«|
uu^»ho<{ 1

f! luiui.u.ix iiuiii’Ji, -ai-u'Cl

But when you come to talk
; M®!
;l

Wc can sell you good straiglu NEW MO~
LASSES at 28 cents per gallon, 5 'gallons
for fl.25. The lowest pi ice quoted in thi.i
town since
LR,................... :______

“'Elmwood Market.”
DOW BRO’S&VIGUB.

ri)e ?i?ntct!6iHe ^Mnil.. .3ulg 31, 1885.
WATERVILLE MAIL.
MOTHER.
Ykp, moihrr hnn Rono from tho dn«r oW homi*,
Wliorr in rliililliniHrit hourfl onr fret did rontn,
And wo n«*Vr i«hall rrio on Iht calm nwcct face,
MonmtnR witli love and rlirlatlan Rrnco.
)Ifr earthly labor drawn to a cIoim*,
In Dcftlh’a rmbriiro doth hot body rrpOfo,
ll»TP|»lrU Rono nlth Clirlat to dwell,
WliiTo angci \olcra awrrt niithoma awnll.
The family circio narrows hero,
Hut hrofldona affiln in n brtRhtor aphoro,
And onr by onn wo’lt rracli that alinro
W <-rr t'le boatman nomoa to take ua o'er.
And tho dear old church hath an omptv aoat,
Where with Clirlat'a dUcIpIra ahr hn
loM!U to inert;

I'hey’ll never BRnln elAap ihnt loviiiR liAnd
Till they meet oitco more In that bettor land

8urh a pure awent life hnlh an Inniioncr wide,
'J'hiit will mhiKlu and mix and nc'r eub«ldu
In the thoiiRhte and act^ of many a life,
tiiKithiisg lie BorrowA and calming He rtiifc.
What a m^Rhly power thr Maetrr hath wronuht
’ the *heart of inic with the Bplrll IrniighI—
In
Itnldlng each day communlon ewrot.
tin low bemded knot at the 8nvlur*a foot.
<th, Fa hrrI On otch of thy chlldrrn beetow
More ubiiiidnnt ttiy itpirit to gtildr hrro below,
1 hut ite Inw'ard workings, nlipurc and divliio,
In onr Uvea and odr facee may brilliantly shine.
And then when our joys and onr sorrows are o’er,
In thy manolona of rest on ralrKden’s shore,
With Christ and our loved onra forever to dwell.
And tune nur glad voices thy praises to tell.
I.iaroln Centre, March 18, 1^84.
K. I) H.

Life

and Times of

General Grant,

.Ily IIoo.J.T. lirndirr.

.Mr Headley's familiarity with the de
tails of the Rebellion, all which transpired
under his c.areful ol)Scr\alion and study,
—out of which have already come his
■' History of the RebeH'on,” and “KarraKut and onr N.avy,”— would seem to di
rect public expectation to just such a
work as he now offers. Gen. Grant's cxl.ecled work, while differing widely in
aim and detail, will yet .seem to need the
.rid of just such a work as Mr. Headley's ;
so that the me promises to jje needful to
theotlier, especially with the careful read
er of this chapter of our country's history.
We have advance sheets of the book,
from which we copy here and there a
page.
,-f
Grani before I'iibsbur^.
How clear and penetrating the glance
t^iat could sec light beyond rhe darkness
tliat bounded the vision of all others,
even the most clear sighted. Self-poi.sed,
self-sustained, equal in himself alone to
the great crisis he h.ad reached, he rises
before us like some grand cohimn, rest
ing firm on its foundation by mere weight
alone.
"Call a council of officers before decid
ing upon so hazardous a step,” said flic
sagacious, true-hearted Sherman. liut
he wanted no council j his determination
had been unalterably taken, and nothing
1 ’111 positive orders from government could
change it;—and no one knows how near
these orders came to being is.sued. The
I'lc.sident was be.sct with men high in po
sition. working and hcseetliing him to re
move tirant. One who had been a firm
Irieiid of toe latter waited on Mr. Lincoln,
anil alter reminding him of his own p.ast
liier.lsliip u,r Grant, said that he must
no.v abandon iiiai
He evidently w.as
r ,il equal to the position lie occupied,
and the good of the country' required that
he should hu sacrificed. Tlie I’resident
beard liim llirough, and p.ausing thoiightfully a moment, replied, “ 1 rather
ler like
the man; I think I'll try him a little lon
ger," What momentous results hung on
that little sentence ! If it had been “ I'll
try him no longer," who can taalculatc ibe
delay, the di.scouragements and loss of
life that would have followed! Grant
houeter determined that if "a little
longer" time w.is given him he would be
liejond the reach of orders tintil his fate
was .scaled. These might follow him as
f.i.st as snow-llakes seek the c.artb, yet
they wiiiild not overtake the tramp of his
tictoiious battalions. He took no pre
cautions against false accusations, — left
bi.hind no defence to .save his reputation
Silent, calm and resolute, he gave all his
attei.tion to the mighty task before him.

f'

■-

rn'iicral Grant was dcspciKled
fi'dtn \iiiritan stock.
Matthew Grant
canic over in the ship Mary and
•lolin. iti 11130, with the company
wliich Hctllcil at Dorchester, Mass.
In lil.'ltl he removed to Windsor,
t'oiin.
His great grandson ami the
Geneial's great Grandfatlier, Cu()taln Noah Grant, served in tlic
Drench wtir and was killetl iu l.attic
in IT.'it).
The (icneral’s grandfather. also named Noah (irnut, was
a lieutenant at Lexington aud served
throtigli the Hevolutionary war. Afterwanl he emigrated to I’ennsylvania, nnd thence to Itie west. His
son, the General’s father, .Jesse
Uoot Gropt, was Itorii in IVunyslvuiiia, hut went west witli his father’s
family and in 1822 was living at
Mount rieasaiit, Ohio, wliere Gen
eral ^prant was liorn.
The Gen
eral's mother, Hunnali .Simpson, was
a meniher of a Scotch family, settled
in I’ennyslvania.
Her husliund
once said of lier, “ Her steadiness,
tirmness and strengtii of eliaraeter
have lieen tlie stay of tlie family
tlirongh life.”
General Grunt knew how to obey ;
he eoiild not otlierwise liavc known
how to eoiniiniml.
.Just before the
fall of Kielimond lie was walking on
tlie doek at City I’oint, with a lighted
eigar in his moutli ns usual, ahsorhed
in Uiought. A negro sentinel stiq)ped him, and said, "Nosmoking on
the doek. sir.” "Are these your or
ders?” "Yes sir,” answered the sol
dier. quietly but positively ‘A'ery
good orders,” said Grunt, us lie
threw Ids eigar into tlie James river
aud walked away.
"
'1 he eountrv will never forget and
the world will always lememlier
(jrant's famoiis desiiateh to linekiier
ill 18(12.
" No leriiiH other than iineondilional and imiiiediate sarrender
can ln‘ neeepted.
I propose to
move inimediatel\ on yonr works.”
'i'lieii spoke the voice for whieli tlie
natinii had lieeu waiting, the same
voice which after six days of stnbhoi'ii lighting in the wilderness in
18i;i, grimly ileelared, "1 propose to
light it out uu this line. If it takes
all suiiiiuer.”
'I'lie words were
G’iiiit.s 1)111 ilig spiiityiuiiTlu; ir.eahi'
tiblo (b‘U*iiiiinatiuii of tlu‘ Uival pfoplvol' the rnitvd Sialf.s.
rih. ibiii.osoiMii.u •> Ki'-.ri.v. —In sonuuf lliv ioisiun Kiiijurb.s, whert* cuiiciflv
KidutvalLn liavr U rn intiiKiitcviU ikdikint;
is (iccidvdl) niqjlfusanl, tbe cliuicc beinp
between ibis hard nn)ivUlino inatcrial,^aiul
till' dust nnd tnml <>1 ihv lii;;h\va>s. A
Iio.'>lon idiilo.suplKr, on xi.sbin^ lliook-

line with a friend, I'm into a metaphysi
cal discussion while Walking .along the
sidewalk, and stubbing hiss It
loc aj^alnat
it.s jag;{C(l edge, .stretched his length upon
the hard surracc. “Ah I’’said Ids coiijpanion, on hcljiing to rise, “(hat comeB
from looking at things in the abstract.*'
“On the contrary," said the philosopher,
“it rc.HuIl.s horn striking them in the con*
Crete."—['I'he Ajgonaut.
Wotdd homo b« hniriB, w«re enrea unknown ?
^ Would liRiit be lisbt, wore darknoaa dond V
Would wheat be
‘ ) wHoat,
wnortt, were Urea unaowii V
Or hope be hopo, if doubtn wore fled ? j*
Would beigliU be grand, were wnye leaa eteepV
Would ahorcfl be bleat, wore neaa untoaavd ?
Would emileabo fair, did we not weep ?
Our loved no dear, wore loved unloet V
Oil, cfllm it deep, (hough ttormn are loud;
And floworsare gay through winter’! broadlh:
And ntnra moro bright, whero looms the cloud;
Thank God for life, thank God Tor death 1
Now York young man ( to Boston young
woman)^! think tho thermometer must bo
higher tlinn it was yontordny. Mien Penelope.
Mias
(witli a cultured little
...... cough
ins Penelope (wltii
behind her fan)—Yea, it seems to mo that tho
wrmiry is a trifle higher.

DRESS MAKING. MAINE CENtRAL RAILROAD.

MISS
EDNS E. SPRINBFIEID,
Reapeetfullytnforms the ladles of Watervlla

n*

WaaSstfal
BwavSy lr«r laaira.
arrOURM-Diphtheria,
Group, Aathma. Bron*

hat she has Just returned ftom Boston with

Bsesis an etlwr ____
BstmalV^
CURBS *- Oatarrh, Chol
era Morbne, l^aaaterr,
Chronlo narrficai^ Xld*
B^ey Trooblae, and Setnal

matlana. Bleeding at tho
Lunsa, Hoaraeneee. In*
fluenaa, Hacking Gough,
Whooping Gough.
FOU
INTBR1STA.I.

Latest Spring Fashions

and offers her services to all who will favor h
with work,wlthoonfldenccthatshe can give sa
Isfaetton.
Dieoaaee. Clrraltn tVc*.
1. B. JOHNSON M GO.. %si
ShetspreDaredtodo
Boaten, Mage. “
€I.OAK
lfIAKII%«
A T.
'arsJEJ.

EX

In the latest city sWIes,or any stylo desired.
WATKRVILLK.

PARSONSV^'^i^y^^PILLS FARMER’S SPRIN6 SUPPLIES

Poattlvtly

have no aobal. **I And them avail
**Xn mj Pyaetlee I us ao othei
mail for U OM. ig ammpa. Va

It is a 'welhknown fact that most of tlie
llorto and (?a(tle I'nwder Sfild In thlscoiiii>
fry Is worlhlrss; that Sheritisn's Osidltloti
I’owdrr Is nhsoiiitely inirr nnd vary valualito.

~

id 80W1L Complaint^ MAXtABXAt
— Bemalo
—----- •- Oomplainte_____
------Uiesa PUIi __
'
M. Palmor, Montiesllo, Fla.**
•old evoi^whers, or sent by
•OB Sr CO., BOfTON, MASS.

Headquarters for

Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,
And a full lino of all kinds of

MAKE HENS LAY

aRz\SS SKKDS,
Is ot tho

Nothing on Kjtrtli will rnnko liens
‘ like
lay
‘ ■ > Hherhls...................
Hherhlnn’s Conriltlon
der. JKno. utie icaslMKiiift | lu cnch pint id
food. It u 111 atao posilWciy prevetii aiitT cure I log Cholera, Ac. SoW everywhere, or sent by mn II for IV. In

WATERVILLE GRIST MILL.
I’luiiBO call and in(|uirc our prices,
which wo warrant to suit Iho piircheser.
A. F. nFRRlI.I.,

CH icKEN CHOLERA,

A smooth complexion onn ho had by every
lady who will u*o I’nrkor'a Tonic. For
promptly reguinting tho liver and kidneys and
purifying tho blood, tliero ta nothing like it,
and this is tho renaon why it so quickly re*
moves pimples nnd gives a rosy bloom to tlie
checks.

H:AT <Sr BONNET
nirRACIIFRY.

"Always pay na you go," said an old man to
bis nephow. “Dnt, uncle, suppose I have noth*
ing to pay with ? *’ " Then don’t go."

1 have I’lirch'ts, d the stock and stand of

An old nnd Intimate friend of mine is Par*
kcr’s Pair Halsam. I have used It five years,
aud could not do without it. It hat atopped
my hair from falling, reatoretl its natural black
“yclei
color nnd wholly
clennied It from dandrufT.—
Miss Pearl Anoson, St LouU, Mo.

and will hereafter carry on the buHiaess,
keeping a lull supply of

" Yet,” said Fogg,"I like to deal with Snip;
ou oivo always depend on what ho says, you
now. He told mo tho last suit of clothes 1
bought of him would wear like Iron. And so
it did, exactly like iron, it loulfed as rusty as
ojutd be in loss than three monlba.”

i

Don't di.gnst everybody by bnwklng, epitting enil blowing, but u.e Ur. Sege’e Uetarrb
Remedy and be ourod.
Mattie', older .(.ter suggested one day some
improvement ill tier small siaier's table maiiaif. siiAiviCe
Mattie, wlio
niiu UlU
did liUl
not take
IIIKU IrllO
ttie aUVICO
advice
ith (he beat giaco in llio world, intimated
that aho preferred her own way. ••Well,” snid
her sister, “it i.sn*t considered polite, anyway
to which Msttio ro4]>ondod, witberiogly, “I’ll
consider my own considers."
Scrnfulii diaoasos manifest thcmsolvcb in the
warm weather, llood’a Sarsaparilla purlflea
the blood, and removes every taint of scrofula.
.She—"Od, you are looking at that picture*
I drew thnk.” He—“Did you V Then your
hick ia as bftd as mine, 1 guo^s. I've spent J
don't know bow many dollars ip lottery .ick*
cts, nnd 1 never drew a thing that was worth
auything."
Ciioi.KRA Monnua Cumki).—Had occiuion to
use Baker's Great American Specific for a very
severe attack of Cholera Morbus and bummer
Complaint. One dose relieved and a second
cured me.
A. K, .Icnncas. Kryeburg, Me. 4

MR. P. D^ROCHER
iMeals, Fish and
Canned Gcods,
with a full aiipply of

Gfocefies and
Provisions.,
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.
CiiHlomcrs, old or now. may rely upon
gvtiing good nrtU'l"B.|t rciisoiml'lc prieiis,
including nil Ihc vnriciica in their scji(jive me a cul

C. MORSE.

Agricultural
IMPLEMENTS»"'!
FERTILIZERS.

ay state

FEUTIIdZEU, 01.0 Cur

Load just received— said hy these
B who
have tiled it the past Iwoyeiirs

The railroad bridj^c across the Kenne
to produce tho best results of any
they ever used.
bec river in this city is to undergo a
tran.sfonnation. All the spans of the C'UMliEIHjAND Siipcrpho.sphntc,— by
original bridge now remaining are to be
analysis ul.,Z. A. (lilbeit, Stale luremoved, straightened, and used for short
spertor, bears tho higlust value of
bridges on the European & North Amerany iu the market. <WUne car load
fcan road, while shorter, stronger spans,
ju*- received.
similar to those of the Sebasticook bridge,
are to be Substituted. All tlie remaining The Ward Sulkcy Plow,
hiickeyo Plow Sulkey.
piers not topped out, are to be built up
The Frye Steel Plow,
with nnisonry, so that the spans will rest
Thu Hu.s.sey Hard .Metal Plow.
directly upon tlie stone woik. Opera
tions are to be commenced at once.— The Matchless Swivel Plow,
The Waterville I’low. (Paris Pattern,)
[Ken Jour.
Tho Laclo Pulverizing Di^k Harrow,
Tlie Perry Spring Tooth Harrgw,
A Man T linnka.
Thu Thonia.s Smoothing Harrow,
A welt krmwn biiaincs^ man of Wilmington,
N. C , wrilcH td cxpiosd his thnnka for the ben Eclipse, Plannet Jr. and I. X. L. Horse
efit wlucli his wife lias (lurive<l from llio u^o of
Hoe it Cultivators, all Iron frame,
Mrs. I’iiikhnui’ii Vegetable Couipouiid. "It is
nnd reversable steel teeth. Can he
with pleasure,’' ho(«Hyn, “that 1 write to ex
used to furrow, cover, cultivate and
press to you niy ymlitude for tho relief aud
hue, leaving lint little hand labor to
benefit }uur Vegetiiblo Compound has been to
be done on hoed crops.
my Wife, who has troubled with ulceration nnd
a tumor weigliing 2 1-2 lbs., so the doclor said. Also, Corn Planters and Haying Tools.
.SIiu iiiis boon uiiiler the trentmont uf tho doctor
firsix years. Finally ho snid he could do Champion Mower,
Duthiug more for her, that she would die in 24
Tiger Wheel Rake,
hours, llicn 1 coinmencod using your Com
Thomas Hay Tedder.
pound, as Koou us she commenced to take it,
Horse Hay Forks, &o.
hIio commenced getting hotter and now she
cun alleiiii to her domestic afluira as well as
Tho above goods are first class, nnd
she ever could."
will tie sold on their merits, as low ns the
lowest lor tho same quality of goods.
TIic contract for the construction of A lull .supply on hand and for .sale hy
the new Ejiiscopal church on Eleasant
street has been awarded to M. C. Foster
W. M. THIJK,
Maiit st., Wjiicrvi(lc.
& Son, Waterville. They will do all the April 30, '85,
wood aiul stone work from foundation to
steeple. 'Fhe material will be gninitc
from jay, but the color and quality have
not been decided on yet. Dy the terms
of the contract the conlmctors will have
comi.letcd their work by the 30th of NoFtiii H,\i.i.: uy
vember.
riiey commeute oiwrations
bi
next week.—[Ken. Jour.

BUCKEYE

LAWN MOWER,
IV. M. riiUE.

Kvery Afghan believes that he is an Is
Repairing of any of the Maehbics sold
raelite. The tradition is that the Af hy him done promptly to order.
ghans' are descended from Kwg .Saul.
Their phy.siogiiomy i.s Hebrew. They
come from the regions where wc might
expect to find remnants of a Hebrew race
and many of their names are Hebrew.
Vakeul), J.acob; Ayoub, job; Musa,
T'liu uiuU'rsignr<! having uurchnoed tho Stock
.Moses; Ibraliim, Abruliam ; Ishak, Isaac, aiitl
(food will in trado, uf >V. 8. U. UUNXKLS.
are ntunes found in the present ameer’s w“] continue lh<*
family.

Coen, Flour & Feed

I would respectfully nnneunce to the citizens
of Waterville and vieiniiy, that I linvo returned
to my old Hhop In the ISharcy building, where 1
shall pay strict attention to the BleaohlDg, Press
ing, and eoloring ot Hats and Bonnets. Special
attention to Gents. Straw and .Manilla Hats. I
shall try to please everyone who favors m« with
a call.
Itespectfully,
GKOUGK W. BIDKOUT.
Waterville, Mo., April 17, 1685.
45

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
CouBtantly on haiul and delivered to
any part of tlie village in
quantiticR desired.
nLACKSMITH’S COAL, byih®
bushel or car load.

ESTEY

<iSrocory DiiMiiicHN,
Flour, Grain, Food, Salt, &c.,
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
•^Buyers In large quiinUtles will do well
Ive UH|n call.

Tdaa amt OoJJfecfi a SpcciaU^/..^

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

nvlng removed her business locstion from the
orner of Blaln nnd Kim iiitrcets, to rooms much
otter adapted to the comfort and convenience of
<-r patrons, eno^door; north of the Elmwood, Ho.
I, Co"—
ollegc St., Is now prepared..................................
to do all kinds of

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKINB
NK.VTI,Y AND KXfBDlTlOUSLV.

Orflerw Icfl at Rediiijijton
&. C'o’n Fiirniriirc

y^Satiofnotion Giinrant-rcd irj every
parlular.

Ntoro.

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

G. E. Douglass

Waterville, Maine.

‘ Attorney at Law,
Pesvy Block,

WATKIIVILLK, UU.

ivoTiC'ft:
L.E,
SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,
Cor. Mala Temple 8U, Waterville. Mala8,

Have taken the Shop formerly occupied by WM.
WYKB, on Temple St., where they a-e prepared
to do all kinds 01

DrposItH of one dollar and upwards received
nnd put on Inlercst at the commencement of eneh
month.
No tnx to bo piihl on dt, oslis by depositors.
Dividends made In 5THy niul Novenibor nnd if
not widuirnwn arc added to depO'«it8 and Interest
is (hill* compounded twice 0 year.
Otfic c In Savings Bank BiiiMiiig. Bank open
daily from 9 a. ni. o 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. ni.
Saturday KVunlngs, 4.30 to 6,.30.
K. K. DUUMMGND.Troas.
Waterville, .luno k 1884

CARPENTER- WORK,
Saw-FiUnij, Picture-Framing aud
Jobbing to order.
Jnn. 16, 1835.—tf.

I■■

I

jl C

torciioLenA,

O Cholera Morbus,

REMEDY:

Dysentery,

and all forms of Pain
Innammailoii.
iHiw lKM>n tested In
thnuNindn of families during the last
Thirty Veara, and Is ivithout an equal
for tho euro of altoveonniplalnts. Forsnlo
l)y Dnutglsts even-wheri'. and wholfsaio
II. 11. Hay (It Son. Portland.
{lud

PIA^O-FORTES
Also OUGAINS.

Tffmted

HUY UP

G. H. CARPENTER,

WB Wamt sooo more book agents

PARKER’S TONIC
Tho Beet Coaffh Oure you o«n om
and the t>eil known prcveutLc of Consumotlpo.
Pakkkk's Tonic kept m
in a nume
home u
U a tennnoi
tentinel lo
to
keep »ickMc»i out. Used ducreelly it keeps the
blood pure snd the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in wurVing
order.
Coughs
ing__
_ ______
»--- and Colds vanuh be
_
,
fore It. It builds up the health.
U you suffer from Debility. Skm Eruptions,
ina, |jyvpcp»ia,
whmm*/ or
Cough, Asthma.
J)yvpepsU,, fVtuucjr.
Kidney^ Unna^
iKunts.or any disorder of the Lungs,
Keinule Compbunl
iwets. Blood
Stomach, Bowels,
------- or Nerves, don't wart
pAKKita s Tonic
till you arc sick In bed, but use PAKKsa's
(o-a«y i il will giv. yuY.
Soldby Druggists. Large saving buying |i sUe.

4:1 cIm. pi'k* in.
At Ihuk Brothers'

FnFiglit Taken At Uiuluced Rnlcs.
TIIR NEW STKAMKIl, DKLhA COLLINS.
Will luavo Augusta at 12..3U, Hallfysrell at 1 P. M ,
connecting with ttiu above bout at Gardiner.
For further particulars liuiulre of W. J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller k Sun, Ha4k>w<4b; (T M.
BIsucliard.
diard. Gardiner; .1, T. Robinson, Kichmoutl;
G. C. Ofeonluaf; Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, Ilallowcl], GenM Agt.

40

j\ 1

Lows Drug Store

for the PERSONAL HISTORY OF

GEN. U. S. GRANT.

_. Vb«
win
0»*Oci>mlV «BHr* »UIUr7. «if||
w.P*l*U«MrMrMa Uth*»Mt omnpird ui rtUtbU falMory ofhiMM
mi. KsSorndby avaJTdiof Prtis totl A(«n«*‘ IMtlipaalalN. A lAm
haodtotas bMksftiTer OMj^rcaUtil SI llluMtktioiui. OirhOLD ONLY
uroun AdKNn. W* waal on* vo't in vv.rytlrtixl ArwiT l>Mtan'Hn
•*rry towoihlp.
Sa. •tamp forfull (Artienlitrf aib) HPflCI il, TrRMS
TO AtiZNTS. or «er.ir<-ogrtry ot oner hr •rmllng Sl.tO for (•••■III Ad Irtft

a H. CARPENTER,
Sign of the Big Elra True.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ROOM PAPERS,
Decorations

Windoixr Shades

M.A.WINTER.L HATCH, lloj-tloril, Cona

V,. \. lIK^lKICKt^ON,
Next Door North of I’osl Olllco.

Make Boilers at.'Boston PricesI put Up the best Upright Boiler In tho (7oun
try. designed hy Mnsivr Mechanic J. W. run.
iiuiCK, and Ibulll by me. Particular attention
givfu to Itcpairs. Orders out uf tow'if promptly
attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. TITC’O.YIll,
6211

WATEIIVII.LK, MAINE.
nitdes at 1-9 and Old
TestauiunU at leNS thuii
I -3 the prleesof tho Kiig*
rilHh edUltiiH, aud etiual
' to tliu EiigllHli Iu tyiN%
liaper. printing nnd necu1 racy. txmX iii/cnt stinf out
an oruur^at rtvrg
__ fur two toerka. Hum
chonoo for agents to muko
tiiuiioy. Bond $l.uu for out
fit. Tkkmb vbut libkrau
The Henry JiUt I'ub. Co.,

Mholy^
IBtBLEi

REVISED.
^VERSION.

Hunciek, Comi.

H.

ijOW’S DRUG STORE
%VATEllVIIil.K

C. F. CLARK,
MANUFACTURKK OF

MonumentSt, Tablets.^
Grave 'Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,

Sent under pcsMm a plain enve'ope, to any ad
dress, posi-pHhl, on reedptof four cem's or two
postage sismps. Addi .'hs

The Culverwell Medical Co-.
41 Ana HI , New York, N, V.; e.,,iiinice Box 4S0
JDSTWHATTOD Anvil, VIm.Cb
WANT.
oir Tool. Th
bn.i for farm
and home UM
K11 h e r else
ffwiavstcor"
$1,60. 5.60 fijio
I’Ain on receipt
of price, If your
hn'-dware dealer
doe. uotkeeji (iK-m. ItooU A)-ei,l» Wanted

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE GO.
UEriioir, Mic’ii.

Elinwouu Slock Farm.
fleipid, Cayuga C«. V. T,

To tny collectioaof
Pcrcheron Sulliona
and Marev. 1 have
lileil. by direct inu

pertation, 57 fioeank[nials, maYing
i}s
ftkii
, head. L.:rge nunn
ber of prixe animala.
Imported stock regia*
e. . —T" ..«»
tered in Perchsrott
Stud Book of France and America. All tUlliona war
ranted breeders. New catalocue out toon. Station
Knscoore, on Soutb'n Central K. K. JohkW.Akh^

11 ■■ I n fur wurking people, tiend 10 ce&ta
U LIU postage, tiiui We will mail you /re*
n I I r n royal, vhhiiiblo sample box of
likki goods that will put you In tbe
way ul making more money In u few dsys than
you ever thought po«sihle at any burliieas.
Capital not required. You can live at homo and
work in spare time only or all tlie liroo. AUof
both sexes, ofnil ages grandly Huccessful. 50
cents to $5 easily (>urned every evening. That
all who want wurk may test the husliiess, we
make this unparalleled offer ; to all who dro no^
well satisfied
" d we will send $1 to poy for the
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, dtrestloDs.otc., seut free. Immense pay absolutely
Mure for all who sUiri nt once, Don't Delay.
Vildruss Stinsox k Co.. Portland, Maine.

$200,000

in presents ghen away.
Send 118 5 cents pos
tage, and by mall yoa
will get free a package
of goods of largo value, that will start yo la
work that will at once hrhtg you in money fastsr
than anything else In .\meiicA.' All alrn/t tho
$20U,000 lu prei'cnts with each box. Agents want
ed everywhere, of either sex, of all age*, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for ua a
their own huiiics. Fortunes fur nil workers abi
solutely assured. Don’t delay. H. Haixktt fc
Co., I’urtiniid. Maine.
Send six cents for pot
tage, nni receive free, a
costly box of goods which
will Help you to more mon
y right uway than anything else )n this world.
uMlof cKher sex, succeed froiti Ihe first hour
'1 he broad road to fortune opens to the workers
absolutely sure. At once address, 2'uvK Is Oo
Angustn. Maine.

more money than at anything else
by taking uu agency for tthebesiselling book out.
Beginners succeed
grandly.
Noni' fail.
Terms fteo
Hallktt Book Co., rorttand, Muluo.

WIN

MAIN ST.. WA'IKRVILLE.
Old Stand uf Sluvetm & Toiler.

Also, to Amateur Brass Bands and Orchi'stras
iU‘Nlrliig n proper nu-tliod. To YOUNG I.ADIKH
who wloh lu sliuly the VtuMn iiiHtruction will be
.1(
given at tlietr reshlenco
K required.

AITVOnTlV Uiin iiiiw mitko I’hoto
new Dry

AWlbUUl grapliB
„r, by tho
I’llitH Kl'OCVS..

J'Ac Li'ft-lUimUa liarbi'rP

Q
O

LYMAN E. SHAW.

a
3

Important to Canvassers.

cry youth imi‘ ev« ry man In the land.

(Iraiiite Afotiiiments

Designa Furniahed on Applieatiou.

sfi.

Hectored!

ediuon of Dr. Callvw.
well . telebnited P,.,r.y on Ihe rmltcal (nr, of
t-imimnlorrlarn or Seminal tVeekne.., Involan.
tnry
Semllml
l.o».e,,
in
tmienry, nen.ai
Men.al iand
,,,
, , ...... .• a, iMiiriirr,
1I livsiollkl
...... to W.
. . ■W'*
livslcial MicapncKv, Impediments
Marriac*
etc., etc.: als.. Uo'iBumpt on, Kpilllepsy and Ffts!
Induced bv sel. iiivlulKcnce, by sexual extrxva*
gunce, &c.
The celebrated author, In this admirable esaav.
cisnrly denionN^nites iroin n •lii*'ly veara* pncM^
“larmlng o Jiisrquoncea of
8elf.ahuH(Mn:iy henulhally cuml; pointing oot
n inu«U‘ of cure at '»nco simple, certain and effdOU
llitl
Kx*
..r
...
'uul.
by ni'-anstji^
which ...._
every BUJieroi,
suiruroi*.
meilWf
» .5
...itiit
Wllllt
IllM condillim
rto.u
.....no liimt
•maw
•
whnt
Ilia
ni-iy k.............
be. may cure
cheaply, privately and ra»Bcn||y.
ff4f'Th(8 U'ctiire should be in tho hands of^l

Italian A Aiiicr, Itlarkle

Particular attention to private pupih
on the Violiit.

»

I.onI. How

Marble Works, A PRIZE.;

Polished

AGKNTf FOR

Now Ailvcrtiiiemonl.s.

nciiiviiiher llic Place,

WA'lEltV I I.I.E, 61 AIN E.

a
•«<
A

ESEamaaa

How

ALSO

F.A.1L,ES,

TEAOHEE OF MTJSIO,

formerly of (Mmrlostowm Mnsa., a practical
worLmun, known hh
Having grettiT iaoiltllea to accommodate the
piittllQtlmn hrrt-iofore. 1 respectfully solicit your
paironage mid will try to plense all wanting anylliliig 111 my line of business. Itazors honed In a
•kIMful luuuuer, Please give us aciill.
l{es)M‘cirully,

Bette’' Goods at I.ess Money

Having made arrangements with Piirties in
Boston to gut up Work fur mu, I nin prepared to

Thu Latest Dusigiis of the Loading
Manuraetiirers.
all .Styles and Colorings made to order,
nnd pill up in the very best manner.
Como nnd see the finest lino ever offored
for sale in Waterville.

We do not propose to give nur rlends a Ion
i Ist of articles iu our itore, but do eIiiim|to keep
asgood a stock ns any one in town, which w*c can
duplicate at any time.
■*
If our friends and the public generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stoek, nnd we
allto convlncef om that wc can Bell them
an any other house in town w© will pay them
their trouble.

BOILER MAKER!

J FURBISH.

JS-. Staple Line,
from Fairfield, will connect with the Bteainer
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
nnd Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Faros—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
$2.50, round trip, $1.60; Waterville nnd Vussul
boro', $2.50, round trip, 84.00.
Express matter taken nnd delivered the next
morning after il Is taken, at low rates aud ouly
ono charge.

NEW GOODS

n. F. wiNa,

IMAIITrn bA|)|E.S .l.M) VOUNO UIIILS
If /in I tU 'U wurk tur u. .1 tlii.|r lium... No
iiri vlou* ImowKiliii-ni'i'itcJi i'iti>lly li.aruiil; can
Ui iluui- In l.l.urn hunr. ur n. , ■ii.ailv .mnlny.
iii.iil: from g m 12 D0LLAH8 PkJl tVKKK
OAN IIK U.VIMi .tmu.t fruiii lli«<.nimnH'ncuiilviit:
.Ii-ndy work till. K.Md.nrnl WIN rEll; .MILAN.
VAHnlNO. Kor full iiurlloulnr. idt-u.i- uiklro'.
KENSINOI-ON I'l.Aqi'E A fAXEI, A It f Lit ,
fn .\ Itv '('tt-moip HI. f Knlcki-rkorki-r Uutt.ttHii.j
1‘. <> Dot 6.1X1.
Horlun. Miitt,

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
lHt45, between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving (ianliner every Monday and riiura
day, at 2.,‘I0 P. M.. Uichinond Hl3.3o,und Bath
at 5.40 P. 'I. Ro'urning, will leave Lincoln
Whirf, Bonton, Tuesdays and Fridays ut 0
.M.
FARES.
Single Fares from Augusta, nniluwcll, & Garflliier, f2.00; Ulchmond, 1.75; Bath, l.&U.
Augusta, Ilatlni^tl, Gardiner & Ucturn, 93,00.
.................. ,2.60;^^!
Rlchinuod,
2.60;‘^lnlh,
‘ ----2.00
Meali, 50 Conte.

A. S. I’EASE, Ag’t, Ftiirlidd,

r. -w.

W All t JSJI.““Ltvy LsuvasserH in every cuuntv
111 the United Ktates to sell bXIX’d P\TKNT
IIKVKIIS.VIII.K .S.\l) IKON, whirl, runihlnr.
two B.U Iron., t'ull.hrr, Klulur, 4o.,oiio iron
Inn lit. work of nii nnllrr art or ordinarr Inina.
I••^•lf.lll•..tln,r hy un. nr alonl.ol lan.ii. DOES
AWAY Wrt'H HOT KIT0HKN8. I'rlc#
stato. \ t«r(i< ind t.allliit tnrump In.urrd to
roiHt MovwaMini. A94r»M, for elroulnra, Ar..
Pli-X BAD lUDN CO., Vi llr.ilr SI.. N. V.

The Elegant Now Steamer TRKMONT, and
tbe Favorl
)rlta Steamer -lOIIN BBOOKH, will
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every Morning at 9 o’clock, and every Evening at 8
o’olock. (Sundays excepted.)
KKTUKNING, leave India Wharf, Boston, at 8
a, m.t and 7 p. m.
The DAY PASSAGE given opporlunllv for a
splendid OCEAN 'J*RIP, nne of viewing the
ch,inning OCEAN 8CKNKUY.
State Booms secured In advance.
J. K. r.r
MB , Goii'l Agent, Portland,
June 22, 1461

Oardhior, April 20tli, 1885.

HAH KNOAOKI)

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
the poputor favorite for drcMing the nalr, Restoring the color
when gray,and prcvenling Dan*
druff. It cleanses the scalp,
Stops the hair falling, aud Is
sure to plcase^_50t\^nd^i^_siiesjuJ>ru|gbi^

9o 'l- or work Uiker at leo .hop. our retail nrle#-

E. E. Brann. STAR of the EAST

Tiu'stef.*—Ih uben Fontor, ATt)8e8 f.yfnrd, C. C
CornDh, Kniitklin Hmllli, Nnih Mender, A. N
GrconwHOil, George W. Keyiiolds.

I

Cmmtamly on hand Soltiorn I'lne Floor Boardg'
■
Join'" fltiod for u.«. Olakml'
'“i “ri'"'’' H«lm.lcr. hard wood Of'
.oft Newc 1-0.1.. Moatdin*. In Kreat n.'I^3fn“'i u‘’r
'■J"'''* houce tlniah. CIr--le Mouldings of any radius.
• d-A;! work made by ll,o day nnd wnrrsnladl
Hud we are ..-IIInK «l /very low ll^Jro,
"

tiiiz'zzr

FOR BOSTON I

AND

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

(low aii«l Dooc Frames,r
iTIoiildin^ii, &«,

Eare only One Dollar

Window imindvM
.sii>ivi:v iriooR iiilitii,

J. FUBBISX

Ray and PVIgiht Trlpw.

MRS, F. K. SHAW,

-Down town office at Manley &
Tozier'n, Jlarston JJlock.

Interior

Builders AtteRtionl

Organs & Pianos

At thu^old stand, In in connection vt Ith our

where will be found cunnintuly on hand, a fu
stock uf

OIIAS.MASON, Commissioner of

Sold on Easy I’.iymcnts, at Mnnufaolur.
era Wnrcrooius.
DO Main St., Waterville.

Grain Business

An encouraging sign of the times
is the ileclaniliou of Grand Master
I’owdcrly, of the Kuiglits of Labor,
that strikes are wasteful, uusatisfaetory atid Imrmfiil, wliatevertho outeomu.
He is said to he sustained iu
this view hy Secretary Flanag.'in of
the luiners organization, aud hy
oilier proiiiiueul representatives of
workingiiien. As a sul.stiUite for
strikes in the matter of settling dis
putes ahout wages Mr. Powderly reeoiumeuds urhitralioii, peinliiig the
time when tlie labor problem shall he
solved hy a system of eo-operatiou
aided hy liigher edueatiou of the
workingmen.

II.
E D D Y,
Passbnokr TnxiRB.'leave Watervllls, for
Portlandand
viaAngusta, 9.06a.m,,
il) and 9. .0Boston,
a, m., (axpr.M.’.ioppIna
at Aii-' ^
Boston •
(Ijocal) and 9. 40 a. m. '---- -*—--------*
gusta,, llallowell and Oardfiicr onli^ until .rrl.- Great^HHirin
log at
express,} and 10.08 p. m.
—Vie Lewiston, 9.40 a, m.
w-.Ki .
.s»"vigninenia recorded
For Bangor, Aroostook GonntyandSt. John. ‘ Washington. No Agency In the United Btai^
8.16i\.m.,8.2ftp.m., (fast express, making no possesses saperlw facllltfe^for obtsnlng patsS?
slop between Watervlile and Hangor,) and 4.06 or Mcerlafnlng the natentahnUT ol IlnfcniloSir
K. II. ICJ>D1. Solicitor of PalOBlB,
Palovlg
p. m., and for Bangor at 8.50 p.ni.
TXSTlXOXIALa.
" Kllaworth
—.........* and
)d rBar
- Ilnrhor,3.15
‘ * a. m.|and
For
3,25 p. m.
I*
»/}''« mo*«
For'Belfastand Bangor, mixed at 7.10 a. m. «nd.ocS^fulVr«trflo„c?r.?l,h'*hc"‘V
had ofnctal intereonrie.”
whom 1
For Belfast and Dexter, at 4.(>5 P. M.
For Bkowhegan, mixed, 8,?5 a, m., (Mondays
excepted); and 4.03 P. M.
Patent#.
*' Inventors cannot employ a nerann
^ ,■
Patiman Trains eaeh way every night,Sundays worthy
or moro Cflpnblo of socu*l?Il "©?
Included,butdo notrun to Belfast or Dexter
norboyond Bangor,except to Bllsworth and Bar
Harbor, on Sunday morning.
“* uaink tro dill
PANSKNUKn T
due from Portland EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Palcxii
via Augusta, 10.10 a. m.,and Irom Portland and
n It TCiinv Esq.—l>|.ai> bir: voti omrukraa
>870.
. “*^**,"DDY,
Boston at .1.07 A. M. dolly, 3.22 ffast express) for
me. In IMO, my first patent. Shii”
3.68 nnd 8 42 p. mhave acted for nnd advised me in
—Via Lewiston, at 3.62p. m.
mnny paicnu rstr>T!!^.£i
From Bkowhegan9.00a.'m., 3.00 p.m .(mlxetl) eases, and procured
11 '■«!?
have occLVonX’
occasVnally eSfe
emSoyed •■I
thi
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and‘ Kast,0.00
a. m.. flocal.) 0.35 a.m., f express); 8.07 p.m., I best agenoles
Washington
fFlying Yankco.)5.30p.m.mixed, and U.OO p. m.
(night pultman.J
From Bar Harbor, Kllsworth and Banger, 9.36
a. m. foxprees,; 3.07 p. m., (Fly Ing Y. nkeo.) and
OEOItUKDIlAPER.
10.00 p. m«
PiiKiujiTTiiAiNHileaTcfor Boston and Port
land, via Angiisin. 6.80, A 9.45 a. m.—Yia Lew
iston at.6.00 nnd 11.00 a. m. andl 1.00 p. m.—For
Bkowhegan,.1.26n.m.,(Mondaysexcepted); nnd
3.10 p. ro. Saturdays only. — For Bangor nnd
Vnnc^boro^ 7.10n.m., LlOp. m..8t 11.00p.m.
FitKiuiiT TnAiNB.aro duo from Portland, via
Augusta. 2.50, & 7.16p.m.—Via Lewiston, 2.35
a.m., 12.50 nnd 7.05 p. m. —From Skowh^nn,
3.00 p. m., A Mondays or ly at 8.40 a. m.—F^om
Bangor and Vanesboro', 10.40a.m.; 5.30 p.m.:
10.30 p. m.
manufactures
PAYSONTUCKKR, Gen.Mnnnger.
I»oorN, Sawlk, Itlindfii, Win^
F. K. nOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Estey Organ Co,

PATBJIITS.
B.

Soston Steamors

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
prepared forstovea or four feel long.
Will contraet to aupply GRKEN
WOOD in lota desired,at loweal CRi'h
prices.
I’RKSSKD HAY and STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED
I'LASTKR
New.ark, Roman.and Porlinnd CEMENT, by the pnnnd or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stono Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE HHICKS,
nil-.izos on hand, also TJ LlC.fordrainng land,

ami lift the benefit of his cxporioiico of
MORE THAN 10 YEARS, as I'lnycr,
Teacher, Tuner ami Dealer. Many per
sons have taken up the business of .sellinjr who have no knowicfigo of Musical
Instruments. Most buyers must depeml
upon the seller. You will find Organs
of excellent quality at following prices ;
Very Small
$20 00
$80.00
“
'•
21.00
90.00
Lariror,—0 Stop,
45.00
100.00
E.iir Size,
00.00
150.00
••
”
70.00
A great variely ol Small .Musical
Instruments.
Large catalogue of e.xcellcnt b ol. music.
Large stoek ol Standard Music.
I.argo Variety of Music Books, Standard
and low piieed,
*■
MeC.all’s (Hove Kilting Katterns.
Several of tho best Sewing MachinoB
in tlie market at low prices, $27 to $10.
Organs. I’ianos iV. Sewing Maeldnes
to let. If you wi^li to buy do not lai
to wiiteor e.all on

Commenring Jiine 29, 1886.

[Cr’A New seWile «1 Ptlciis
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

w

For 50 ts. wc will soml post-pnid
Speciatallenlion to
Riichu’a Miimiiil lor Amateurs, which
PuHtui'8,
gives full iiistriieliiiiis fur making tho
I’rogrnnimos,
piuliires.
Circnlars,
CardH,
Outfits wc furni.sh from $10, upwarJs
Doilgors,
Our‘•I’llOTDCKAl'HlC HULLETIN,
Hill 11 cads
odled by I’rof. CiiAs. K. CilANDi.sii
head uf the Chcii.icul Dcpariimuit uf thu Town Roiiortfl,
Catiilogues,
School of Mines. Columbia College, pub
DitiiRO LiRtn.
lished twice A month lor only $2 per anTown Ordors,
uum, keeps KhutoVvapliers, prolessloua,
Hank Cbooka,
or amateur, hilly yosled on .all ihiprovcLetter Hoads
meiits, nnd answers,all questions when
dillienllies arise.
ty^liK/ III r.OWKST prices.
Circulars and price lists froo,
Maxiiam it WlNO,
MailOffitx,
K. & 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.

V

>
Tim
ONLY CORBET mU.
th»t-KV
r»n
...............................
..........
lu purchaser after thre© week© wear it i

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
/n ©very respect, and Its price refunded by •eUer.
Made In a variely uf styles anu
and juive..
unccs. Beware w.
pi
W(»r»blVss"iimutions ' Niwo genuine without Ihul •
name on bux.
*
3«’OR S.A.I.JH3 BY

K.iiaiili' llroN., Walcrvillc.

Miinuluoturi-rs of i^hatUKrH|tlilc Apparatu. and
Materials,

WATKKVILLE, MAINE.

No. 501 IJromlAlly, New York City,
Forty yeamettabliaheil (n M/s Une 0/ bHelnet

NOTICE.
Whereas,
„ ur.t—my wife, AngoHiiu I.eisor, has loB iny.
home witlioul rea»<‘imble cause, therefore I here.
by rurbld nil pt-rrou. lu liurbur ur Iru.l lu-roii my
I urruuut,.. 1 .hnll pay no tlubta i-ontrnctt-il b>
' tier nfirr ttit. ilutu.
I
AI.E.XANHEU LEHHlIlt.
Wntnvlllr, Ml'.. July 16ib, ll>M.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Voty 1‘iolly iiikI UIu-iip, ul
I OW'S'

NOTICK.
Thr Annual Xfrrtinir of TIIK lUTIinAKD k

III.AKK XIANUFALTUIllNfl
CXI. will be bald
.......LTII....................................
Ut the otni-e of the Co. in Oakland, on Monday
...............................
.......................
'1 Ibl-'
the
third day of August,
1885, to not 00 tbs
I
lowing ardoles:
1. To choose a moderator.
2. To vliut a Board of Dlrcetors, TreasursTi .
and Clerk.
8. To transact any other buslueas that may
legally come before said meeting.
'
F. A.bkilTH. Clerk.
Uaklauil, JQly '23,1885.
Iw7

